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SIX Bl1U.OCB TlME8 Am> STATESBORO NEW! THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1961
Mrs. J. E. Parrish, of Statsborc, Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent Saturdaywith Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin.stute vice-president for home-making Miss'es Shellia and Franees Knifer
of the Georgia Vocational Associati�n. were spend-the-day guests Sunday of
will be one of the outstanding figures Miss Judy Nesmith.
at the state convention of that bodv Mr. and M,-s. Ben Rolland and fam-
I
in Macon June Bth and 9th. She will ily were guests Sunday of Mr. 'and
participate in the openitilll' session Mrs. Olin Anderson.
°
Fnday morning and will preside at Mr. and Jllrs. D. M. SikeS' and son.
the sectional meeting of the Rom, Troy. of Claxton. spent Sunday with
I Economice Group Friday atternoon at Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes.the Dempsey Hotel. She will also be Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 'Kemp, of Sa­
in charge of the breakfast which th, vannah, were 'guests Sunday of Mr.
,:,ome-making teacher. of Georgia will and Mrs. J. Lawson Anderson.
have on Saturday morning. Mr. and Mrs'. Ray Waters and son.
I Mrs. Parrish. formerly Mise Lula of Savannah. spent the week end with
· Shearouse. of Brooklet. i. co-ordina- Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ande",on.
I
tor of home-making education in BUI-I
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bagwell and
loch county. She co-ordinates th.. work daugfiter, Susan. -of SaYannah.
- were
of eight vocational departments four guesta Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
which have twelve months programs. Hodges.·
She teaches part tim" in West Side Mr. and Mro. Jim Tagert and sons.
·
school .and has a full time adult pro- Ji�,!,y and �obby! of Hileah, Fla .• are
gram m that commuinty, which in- vis,tmg awhile with her parents. Mr.
eludes home-making. foods, artg and and Mrs. H. W. N..mith.
cra�ts. co�, ,unity improvement, gar. Mr. !,n� Mrs. H. W. Nesmith spent
denlng, child care, health services and Monday in Savannah and were met
I
many other features of home study. �h,ere by their daughter. Mrs. JimTagert. and sons. Jimmy and Bobby.FRENCH MARKEl1
CI ' B k I
of HiI"ah, Fia.
COFFEE (CUll> free with each pound) 85c auseen s a ery S Bab Rushing and Mrs. EmeraiP
N t' II ROd Rushing visited in Savannah Saturday5
2L9bSc" GJimRDITSandY
5 Lbs, I a rona y ecoglze, and were accompanied home by herH H CI ., -. daughter. Edith, who has been spend-
39c
.. a�ssen s Sons. Inc .• baking ing awhile with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
I
firm which 'hoids numerous bakery Rushing, .
"Firsts" in the Southeast, was� re- Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lanier had as
Dr d F Ib 49c cently named oy a nationai maga- guests Sunday Mr. ahd Mrs. Leon An-esse rvers. . h d" derson and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
������������
..
����������������
z�ne as t e first a ""rt,ser m the nn- L. E. Haygood and family. Mr. andI tlOn to successfolly use fluorescent Mrs'. J. O. Martin und son, Mr. and
I paints on paper for outdoor night Mrs. Garnel Lanier �nd family. ·M,·.
time display. and Mrs. Cohen Lanle,' _and daugh­I During daylight hours nat ral tel'. M,·. �nd Mrs. Ladorts Anderson
I '. '
U und sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ruy MeCar­
,light uct,vates the fluorescent poster kei and ohildren. Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
1 mess'age. At night, special ultra-via- Beasley', Mr. and 1\'[l'S. F. H. FutC':l,
Ilet light fixtUl"s bring out the mes- Mrs. Leiia Bea�le,; �n� Donna Sue.I sage and cause it to glow brightly in NEVILS M Y FI
its various colors. The Nevils youth 'Feiiow;hip lll"t
Cluu'Ssen's first use of night time SUllduy night with twenty-two pl'�S­
fluol'cs'ccnt or blnckj light paper pos- ent. Some of the members are polan­
tel's wns in Suvannah in January, ning to attend the annual Methodist
Conference in Macon on Saturday,
j1950. Results
from this initial show- June 16. which is the young peopi,,'s
ing were gratifying. and by fall 1950 day.
Claussen's was successfully using The Youth Fellowship also plans' to
these new post-ars in Augusta, Green- help the Sunday school class with the
Vacation Bible Schooi this summel'.ville. Columbia. Chat'leton and Sum- REPORTER.
tel', S. C., S. Fred Brown, general •••�.
sales and advertising manager of the NEVILS SUNDA Y SCHOOL
firUl, reported. The intermediate Sunday s'chooi
Commenting about the magazine class of Nevils met Sunday morningwit'h twelve persons present. The
story, 8ro,\,11 stah�d thnt Claussen's class plans to beautify th'eir room by
I success with th'e night time medium painting, hanging picturas and build­
I is attracting nation-wide interest ing n bookcase. This group, under
I nlmong manufactul'ers and national the leadership of the teacher. MissMaude 'Vhite, will conduct a vacationadvertisers. I Bible school during the.. summer.
Bl'own fUl'ther stated that the CHARLOTTE HODGES.
chemicai company which manufactures CLARA NELL ROBERTS.
bhe paint and light fixtures plans to Reporters.
feature Claussen's story'" in the near
future in its national promatinn of
the products to the industry.
Alle"n's Cash Grocery
23 West Main Street Phone 391
FREE DELIyERY
45e', FLOUR 25 Lbs,10 Lbs. Sge . 10 Lbs
29c I BUrrER Magnolia 79cLb. . I Lb.
"
PURE LARD
............................. , 49c
.............................. S9c
............................ $1.59
SUGAR
OLEO"
5 Lbs.
I".'
I •• OJ
2 LB. CARTON
4· LB. CARTON
1 GALLON JUG
Lb. 55e I MAcARONI
Wisconsin State
CHEESE
JELW
Water Ground
CORNMEAL
I East Vine Street Statesboro, Ga.
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
BiiING� OUT NATURAL FOOD FLAVORS
MAKES FLA.VORS SING
.
ACCENT can 45c
Deodorizer-Kills Odor Quick
WIZARD WICK .bottle 39c
Pre-Cooked Cereal
PA.BLUM box 23c
Kellogg's Ribbon Dog Food
GRO-PUP box 35c
DeliCious Tomato Sauce with Cheese
Franco-American SPAGHETTI 2 for 25c
Tea for the Southern Taste
MAXWELL HOUSE TEA HALF 49cPOUND
FROSTEE 2 pkgso 27c
2 boxes 25c-
o
°t fi Id � Yes. Chevrolet'sIn ISle 0 the longest car in
its fiel", . • • a strapping. streamlined
197% Inches.
It's the heaviest Car in its fieid • • °
3125 pO\lndst of solid quality. •
Moreover. it has the widest tread in its
field ... 5S-v.. inches between centers of
the rear wheeis ••. with ail tbis means in
terms of extra comfort. roadability and
safety! t��r::'i�: �?g��������arS:�t�:.
$1.6.9
. S9c
NEVIlSStatesboro ,Woman IsAmong State Leaders
2 For
ATTENTION-
•
The M. E. Ginn Co .• your Case
Tractor impJ'ement dealers, and the
States-boro MaC'hine Compnny's mn�
chine shop wili be open on Wednesday
nnd clos-ad on Saturday afternoons',
due to the fact that OUI' services al'�
needed more on. \Vednesday afternoon.
(31may2tp)
FOR RENT - Th .....-room downstairs
npartment and four-foam \ll)stairs'
apartment; all conveniences. MRS.
J. S. KENAN. 210 South Main street.
phone 325-R. (10may3tp)
•
I
"--1?eddys Roundup
1�'�*/... .',',', . • I,' '" I,'
Scali". fl... II _ ,,if; electritfly'l
_,-� ...............
-- _1._1 ......
Ihh •
The average 'Hldenllal cUllome, of
tho Geo'gia '0.1"0' Campany u...
40'S more electricity than ,h. nation'.
average-and he pay. 26" I... por
kllowaH hour. °
The True Memorial
.'
IS AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT ELO­
QUENT STOR.Y OF AI.L THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to re8eet *­
spirit which prompts you to erect
tile stnne a. an net ')f revereDe.
aDd d.votion • • • Our ...perieDCe
ia at yQur �ervice.
THAYER MONUMENT, COMPANY.
A Local Industry SIDt9 11122
JOHN H· THAYER, PropriAtor
45 West Main fltreet PHONE 439 l!Itate"ro, G..
(111 nr�tf\
• , • and fin••'
no-.hlft driving
at low••' co.t with
POWE.(l�
Automatic Transmission·
Chevrolet's time-proved
Powerglide Automatic Trans­
mission. coupled with 105-
h,p. Valve,in-Head Engine,
gives smoothest and fine.ft
no-shifl driving at lowe.fl
cosi-plus the most powerful
performance in its field!
"Its field! Chevro.iet is the onlylow - pnced car ofTer­
ing the surpassing beauty of Body by Fisher
. . . extra..mcient Valve-in-Head engine
performance ... the 'outstanding comfort of
the Unitized Knee-A ction Ride ... and lhe
combined safety-protection of Panoramic
Visibility. Safety-Sight Instrument Panel.
and Jumbo-Drum Brakes-largest in its
fieldl
in
I
I
·Combination oj Pow�,glhl� AliI".
malic !rammlJJion and 10J.h,p.VAI",.,It-flead Engint oplion.J ""
D, UXt ",oJd, al rxlrtl (,t)ll.
•
I
line in its field!
Thinkl Lowest-priced Jine in its fleldl
And ex"eedingly ecooomical to oper.
ate and maintain. as well.
Naturally. you want the best buy
you can possibiy get. That's exactly
what you do get in America's largest
•
and' finest low-priced car. Come in
see and order this better value-now;
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARl
TEN YEARS AGO
I BAL1{WARD LOOK I
MORE�HALF CENTURYSERVICEWHERE NEEDEDFrom Bulloch Timea, June 12, 1941Mr. nnd Mrs. C. L. Sammons arecelebratlng their goiden wedding attheir 'home near Statesboro next Sun­
day. June 15t1h.
Breaking a drought of six or eight
w...ks, sh\lwers during the week
throughout· the county ';,ave greati;y
improved crop prospects .
G. Armstrong West, for many years
��:h�e:�i����db;:.��e��INe�t,:'J:S�:;;'; LOCAL CLUBSTERS Four From Bulloch. I COWS 'l.IDVn GRASS IW kl A ,. •• .an absence of two yeaTS. l'nw ee y c ,Farmer Will Gray. who lives on To Attend Meeting IVI Ie.Zetterower avenue and operates a UNITE IN CONTOOIT' TO PROOCUE ME liT Ifarm in the Eureka neighborhood. . r..J Four delegates from Bulloch willi .tl
brought in the first green corn of the attend the twenty-sixth annual Dleet- I F Bseason. Nation-Wide Campaign Is ing of. Georgia Rome Demonstration Have Grown Pasturage As n arm ureaU5Last week this coiumn reported La h d F S hi Defirst cotton bloom brought in by Mr.. unc e or ponsors p Council on the co-ordinate campus monstratlon Of Care
J. M. Chestorj this week a half- Of Youth Betterment Move of the University of Geo-Ia next Which Brln.... Progress
b 1
-.. ..- (By BYRON pYER)
{V�:;�y g�e:t!:�:,���t;; �l. J;:s� Entry of the Statesboro Woman'lt week, The�e deleR'lltee .re M .... );:ari ,(BX BYRON DYER) The
bloom iady last week. Ciub in a' nation-wide $25,000 prize
Lester and Mis.. Myrtice Hatlrille. Farm Bureau hal done a good
Statesboro High School graduating "Build Freedom With Youth" contest voting deiegalea; Mrs. �lma. lush, Bulloch county needs more cows. job lining up those wanting telephon ...Ciass of 1931 had reunion Friday has been announeed' by Mrs; Henry J .. Ing. chorus representattve, .nd \PrIm but more grass is ?Ileded to feed th?m in Bulloch county, Eugeno R. Britt,
�;���I!' .:::�t:r�u!�i::,g :�;��t. Thi�: McCormack. ciub president. Spon- J. B. Brannen Jr.• dress revue ....pre-I
on before expand,ng too much with fteldman for REA••tated at Brooklet
spiring talks. were made by Mr•. D. sored by the Generai Federati f I IlIentative. These ladles wiil � ac- cattle,
F. C. Parker Jr. declares.
d M'ddl
L. Deai. the teachers. and Gilbert Women's Clubs' and the Kroger'O; .::. companied by Mra. Inna Lee, fme
I
F. C. and his father, F. C. Parker
n .' eground meetings last weak.
McLemore. president or the class. th t t..... _" ? I demonstration agent and Mrs oto-I
Sr .• have been in the livestock busi- W,th the working out of a few
.. • • • • pany, e con es crrera eaan- pnzes' -,
•
Tw,ENTY YE�S'AGO tor out.tanding community work done, thy �tehead, assi.tant home d on- ness a long time and haY'a seen the
IlOore proalem,
s on the application
FrOID BuU""h Tim"", June II, 1931 bi women's clubs in co-operation with I
stratton agent. • .c�ttle come to tb.e county. �rom th� fiied by some �40 farmers in the
Little Miss 1"'U'11 Margaret Brady teen-agers. Righilrhts of· the prolrl'llm I the p.ney
woods breed to the pr�s'ent .bet- county, service can be made availabl.
celebrated 'her fourth birthday- last Designed .to develop in young peo- waek will be Civilian DefenS18 rob-
tel' beef cattle. Young Frank thIRks with t t h diM i
For twenty year. when they were
WedDeday evening by inviteing twen- pIe deeper devotion to Am�rica and a lem. famUies are racing toda and they
"il have to eat if they bring
ou 00 muc e ay now. r. Br tt puzzled by question., .tudenta andt)' little friends' to play on the iawn. � th hi h d il advised these groups La t k
(Today she is the proud mother of greater un�rstanding of the demo-
an excur.ion to Rock Eagle P On � II' 0 ar.
. 8 wee saw even profes.or. at Georgia Teachers
two playful youngsters, Johnny and cratic way of lit'e by encouraging Thursday the group wiii attend a .1'- . tartlng
back IIOme two ye"I'S ago some chianges' in REA regulation. Colbge have gone to the college burl.Lynn.)
.
youth participation in community af- den party at Memorial Garden. 'ltey the Parkers began to clear up the that mak"" it now po•• ib1. to cilmi- ness offl"" for the al11lwers.ua���tj:�tor�e:k���m.m��O�yhu:;���: fairs. the contest i. open to federated
I
wili have an opportunity to attend an land around t?eir Statesboro Liv�- nate considerable delay in getting
tiity inciuded Carl Renfroe and Ed- ciub's' in th" United States. Alaska and. organ recital and the state OlIorus
stock Commiss,on Company barn m service to farm people who want to
The student. and faculty membe....
gar McCroan. who received B. S. de- the District of Columbia. National/reCital in the oid chapel. On Tburs- ail directions so �at their idea Of. a borrow fun.d. from REA. �ome of the latter top-heav)' with
gre",,; Beal"y Smith, w�o received a awards of $10000 $3000 nd $2000 • day night 1111'S. Brannen will repre.ent pasture could be sean, by ail that V13- Indication. are that more than 1.- acndemic degrees, have come to look������ o!�ous���:���graee'maa:�e�o�f us' weil las .tate a:"ard. ofa$200 :ach: the group in the state drel. re\'llll. ited their place of business. 000, rurai homes will be led'erllted into upon Rob-.rt L. Winburn, college
science degree. will go to the winning clubs I mtS
Today they have some fifty acres a telephone system in th<l county if comptroller, who has no delfree and
A hundred fersons comprising the "We inte�d to win" said Mrs. Mc- CHURCH WORK of Co�.tal Be�uda graa. inter-plant- th·. pre.ent probl"ms can be worked Who .com. the need of one••• some·memoorship 0 the Nationai Editorial Cormnck. "but we wili need the co- cd w,th Dhue Crimson and ladino satisfactorily. Lines' alrendy owned what of an oracle. In the eyeB' 0·'Association now on tour of� the South, 1 th � th h flft
were g4ests of the Statesboro Cham- operation of teen-agel's and adults HOLDING SESSION
covers, e" ey a"" some y by farmers nnd some sl'stem of work- th'e toachers th.mseiv·••• his wit and
ber of Commerce at a dinner given alike to reach our goul." I acres of fescue that, i'8 alBo trans- ing in Brooklet nnd Portal create fa wisdom 'huve mud'e him the peer of
Tuesday evening at the dining room Contest projects wili .come under
,.
_r planted with thellle ciover" The problem 'now that it will take some any doctor of philoslphy; and. ac·
�: ��tl:ftcld.C�\���: c�i�'i,�:t�d R�i,; eight broad classifications; Heaith, ..conference In Macon To �urse Ilatch of pangoia gra•• Is p�ov- time to eft\ectlvely work out. Mr. cording to .tudent appral.al, he I.
birthdar at the dinnel:, and' Julie Tur- Weifare. Education and Culture, _ Continue Througho�t T� m� to be good, .0 good that t.,ey Britt praised tha effort. of tliose t'hat peerl•••.
nero w,th the .ame birthday" sang Beautification and Natural Re.ources'j
Remainder Of The Week hthoiPe to plantThtwenty-ftve acres of it now Itave service by these lines, and For Mr. Winburn's college friend.him a song and presented him with· Government ..nd Citizenship, Recrea- . s 1"'ar. e new grass came .toted that If fanner. all over the and admirers, June daY'S this year�a��;e·Tu�J.,:?aXll���ie��s mc��!br:�;d tion and Employment. Eac'h club wili Lead,.ng laymen from the locai throurh the winter as well as any �ounty and nation had gone about are a Iittl" more melancholy than u.·
q,is fir.t birthday and assllmed the k 'th th th' th
.
I
Method••t church at'e taking pIIrt to- gra•• that they have. their telephon" problems "" the.e unl. That's because on July 1 ·'Mr.
rolo of a czar .·n the T,'mes house- tWOI'. Wlb' th eiyot� o. d e commtuilll- day in the Men's Day prOlrl'llm e1' the Frank think. that one of the h"h B b" th kny mOllie ec tng an compte nil' S h . lit 'Iab . . groups ave•• ere would be no need o. as ey ow ·him. will re1l11l.hold.)
0 • 0 • projects. Winners wili be seiected lout Georg,a Id-Century lie. best late/wIRter·and eariy .pr'ng pas- for the REA loan program. However, Gone with Wm will be the daye
TRmTY YEARS AGO on the basis of re.uit. achieved. meas- I
Conference at Macon. All .8IIII0ns tures a.v,oliable to Bulloch county I .. gettinlf service to tho... that do not when the comptroller ran a oll9-man
Fro.. Bulloch Tim .... June 10. 1921 ured in terms of need. of th" com-I �� thisb�ve-day
program are optil tc> oats wlth vetch interplanted.. T�ey now haye .ervice in the"" areas and ,offlco. handling .pending mOlley from
W. W. Strickland. of the ,Bay dis- munity. the part taken by ,outh and
e pu c.
. .
have thirty acres of this combmat,on, improVing tlte servioe th••e co-opera- home for e....ry .tudent; acceptinl'
trict b ..ought in the flr.t cotton bloom th'e extent of their. participation, and . Sched�ied h.ghl·rtts for tbt a. usual. tors .re getting. mans it neceBfary "IOU's" on tuition, typinlf hi. ownof ..:,�eD�ej:h:�on and Mrs. Carrie Hen- the degree to which other �oups of I mg •••s.on inciuded an iOddl'1lll The �ecessary machinery to build tor the new onganiz.tion and th.. ex- letten, and welcominlf ... le.men like
drix were united in marriage yes tel'_' the cOJRmunity are brought Into the
Bishop P.ul B. Kern, Nashville. and mamtain pasture. Ia' on hand, in- isting organizations to work out �ome long-lo..,t cousins. Gone, but not fOl'-
day in Augusta. program. . • deand thed .nn�a.l tmemorladl aemlrY! cludinr an automatic rrass trans- agreement before REA can make • got�.nlW. S. Nesmith. of the Neviis com- "Build Freedom With youth" is the wicea•e mm.s era an II planter and rotary moW'Or. They loan. Mr. Bob <has always embodied the:���r�g b:,:.!h\h!�e fI��it;!u:ds'�t second community improvement con- v s. have followed the beat �nown prac- A. ·H. Shreader, a repre ...ntatlve of. 10c,,1 coneopt �f rugled Individu.li....
Ogeechee Masonic Lod�ehad dinner t t t be red
•
i tl b th
On schedule for the maSs ill nr
I
tice" in .eeding and fert,lizing their �e loan divi.ion of REA frem wa.h-I He still type. hii own letters, won'tT Ge. 01 Feds�nt�o Jdo nthy KY � 'or men· this. aftemoon' at 4 pastures,
eYen gone the experimentuelj!lar"vening for hull r d,and fifty nera era . n. an e roger t :J I
.
.
ington, waa also at these two Fann h.ve • talephone In hi. oftlce, _rialmembers at Barnes restaurant;.eieven
company•• Last year's "Build,. Bet.
auditorium are addrenes b-�, ge
I
stations better on the seed.ng rat.... Bureau meetlnr. and Bllppcrted Mr.\ the lonlfe.t hours on. the campua,""��:1:;e�fw::'':.t��'''' t'l�n :r":,i;:! tel' Community" contest resulted In Marvin A. Ohlld_rs, San - 'j
'Ilhey wanted IJraZiDr. good ITaaiaa.. Britt's .tatementa on· tlte .h.n_ of· walka,to w.....tn.t.d of rlcl1DIf,_
at Primitive Baptist church; the pas- rth h'l m n't 'mp ve
Tex•• , preSident,
of the Judicial Coun- So t'hey about doubied the u"lIl1l Beed- local fanner. having 11 good teleplton-. colorful h.nd·knottad bow tie., and
tor, Eld'er W. H'LQrouse. i. being as- manty W_0 t
w • "tCOh muh, tY A' roo
-
cil of the Methodist Church; and ing rate.. te i h k bi i hi
y
e B m owns roug ou mer.ca. . h KEf .f h
sy. m n t e near future. smo e. a g p pe w ell he ll,ht.
�i��:po�rs. ��d.r . F. Agan, of_In- Winner of the $10.000 first prize was B•• o.p em. x�ra. e.tu�s or t e Now the Parkers have grazing•. an Middleground Farm Bureau had for from a penny matchbox.
Chairman R. J. Kennedy, of the the Twentieth Century Ciub of Iuka,
day mciudoed ded.cat.on 0_. t.he !lew abund�nce of it. but no cows. When its program a Texaco party put on He i. modern. :'however, in hi. out·
board of county commissiollRrs, an- Miss., a club with only seventeen
I plant of the ,,:esleyan Chr,st,an A:d- the ramB .tart, now that the ciovers by J. D. Wat.on. local Texaco di.- iook. When he came to the Teache ...
i:igUh:tp�i�U!0��/y5e:::'prlocye::. ��d �� women. vocbal�e't' Georlrlda wbaee��� M�th��t and fescue �a..e reseeded, they pian tributor, and an hour'. entertainment College In 1931. women .tudent. werepu ,ca .on, an a """cue or • to .tart putt'ng cattle on the rrass. of "black magic" put on by a profes- wearing uniform.. The beginninlf ofpeFaC�!r!o:;'k:���ti�t:,��'oward mar- LOCAL SOLDIER IS
men on the campus of Wesleyan Col- 8ional magician.' Mr. Wats'on .howed the end of thi .. fa.hion came when Mr.
treting cotton under co-operative'plan; iege. TELEPHONE LINE' a motion picture on method. of grow- Bob enrolled his d'ilughter and back-committee co�riges S. L. Nevils, D. ' I Tonight, the men and others at· ing a champion �teer. The magician ed her up in her refU9al to woar theE. Byrd, A. . Deal. J. J. Parrish, VIGOROUS FIGHTER tending the public ....sion will :hear OFFICERS NAMED turned water to rice, made rabbit. "ut"fit.W. M. Tankersley and H. V. �'rank- D N V' Pit flin. r. 'orman .ncent ea e, pas or 0 and pigeons vanish to thin air. and Shedding of unifonns h'illped IIInroil-
• 0 0 0 Sgt. Harold Barber Leads Marbie Collegiate Church, New York, generaily kept the group "holding ment. Then he heiped the attend.nceFORTY YEARS AGO In Victorious Combat With deliver the second of two
addresses Loan Division Leaders their pocketbook." again by orlfanizing student deputa·
Fro.. Bulloch Time•• June 14, 1911.. at �he city-auditorium. Announce Early Distribution Denmark and Brooklet voted to dis- tion. which became so popular amonl'Hailstones as large as man's t:1Umb Chrnese. Warno� Overseas. F.riday will. be devoted mostly to Of Required Loan Support pen.e Wl'th meet.·ngB .·n 'Juiy and Au. church audiences that he could notfeil Monday afternoon during a down- ed b
pour of rain. Suppcrting tankers' and other ob-' busmess sess.ons �ilma" y a pro- _J. H. Metts was named chairman of gust. due to holiday. and tobacco mar. repiy to all requ�.ts, much less ful-
Express company gives notice to server. report they never saw a better gram of great muslc �resent.ed by the the board of directors for the Bulloch keting, and Middieground voted to flii them, and had to abandon the en­Sannnah liquor deaier. that liquor fight than the toe-tQ-toe battie the 3rd Prote.tant Fel.i�w8h'p cho,r. heard I county rural teiephone co-opera.tive
ISkiP
July meeting but to have their t_rprl.e. Student recruitment, in-will not be accepted after June 15th. th M th d t H d th All
for .hipmimt into Bulloch county. Rangers Company made recently when
on e eo.. our. an e - association at an organization m... t- annual l�dies' night in Augu�t. Den- directly, wa. the purpose. he ....y••
A. L. Buie won damage suit against they took back "Bioody N<>S'a Ridge" Star Quartet.. 'th ing Thursday. Mr. ·Metts was chair- mark heid a disCussion on the use of of the visitation programs.Centrai of Georgia Railway for $1.- from the Communitst. ' Sa.turday wl�l. be Youth Day. WI man of the temporary boara. Other toxaphene to control the iesser corn A native of Gainesville, Ga., Mr.000. based on 'lIiis ejection from train s�ee,ai recogmt.on of young people b 'h' kill' , W' b b ._- b f \ h din September, 1909. Sgt. Harold Barber. the husband of . . . t Th temporary officer .. were also' renamed orer t at 's mg so many ",.anuts. m urn wa. a an ..�r e ore tee-
J. E. Kribs, of Savannah. and Miss Mr•. Bobbie Mae Barber. who lives' on ��:�ar�n�.t�e::�� t�te :;:�RI:it�' audi� j to th� .boa�d. They are H. E. Ailen J. L. Lamb. reported thut about .10 pression hit. He iabored at Midville.Daisy Porter. daughter o! C. W. Por- Route 3. Statesboro, and son of Mrs. . p '11 b h' hI' ht d b d 11& v,ce-prC1lident. and W. A. Rodges pou.nds of th,. dust'per acre gave h,m in Burke county, whic'h' hud four bank.ter. were united in marriage Satur- Allie Parrish McElveen. who lives at tonum,.• WI e 'g ,g_ ebod ;,abn Da -.j secretary and treasurer. An eWort 100 per cent controi of t,h" pest. Mo- in the best cotton day., then suddeniyday evening at the Porter hom�. . I • d""ss My Name Is Icha , y r. -, t' . t • ii t' d't' h dFirst sea island cotton bloom of 1107 Capitol A:venue, Atlanta, IS a '. I • d f ,was made to complete all the organ- lOn pIC urea on c rna IC con I lOns: I a none.h b h· b G " Dow K,rkpatnck pastor an pro
eS-I"
. . h" d d J t b f
. � th T h't e season was roug t m y W. . m'ernber of th-a Rangers who roae' , . . f lzatlOnal duties by naming as the t!Jlt cause ram nn n come y was a us e are coming e eac eraAllen.; was grown by lIfei J, emignn. tanks to ih'e base of theil' objective,
50r at :oung Harr,s. A recept,.oen Onl' other members H. G. Aaron. C. C. part of therr program Tu.adaf night. Coilege he couns�ied tobacco farmers1:oreman for the Adabelle Tradlllg Co.
I h d h'll b 11
lIf"thod,st youth follows at Wesl ya . AdS N 'il V J R ov.. a wide South Georgia area forHon. W. J. Bryan's address ':lere a nose-s ape 1 a ove a sma town, B' h M"" t 'd ver the
n erson, am reVI e, . , owe, . �
last evening. drew a Rood sizoad crowd; The Rangers. commanded by Capt.
s op .oo_e.s 0 pres, e Din n William Cromley and W. O. Griner. Here's The LOw Down the Department of Agriculture. Thehe was brought over from 81ax�on by Ted Tidwell. at' Nashville, Tenn .• who youth mght program f.eatur g a William Joe NeVille was named at- job brought him to Bulloch county,
J
..
A. Brannen �nd J. G. Blttch III t� is known to his men as "TennesSlee a�dress by D�. Paul Hardm. Jr . .' pastor torney for the .co-operative. From IJ;ickory Grove and eventually to tbe· coilege iu.t out-�l�chCaU��':k�'I:dministrator of Vhe Teddy." stormed the hill in face of F.rst Method,s,t Church, B,rmmgham, E. R. Britt ani! A. H. Schreader, of It is not too easy to sit idly by and Bide of State.boro.
.
esta'te �f L. i Banks'. iost suit for enemy granades and sma Ii arms' fire. Aia.,
and a youth pag�ant·c' the ioan division af the REA. were see the rug being puiled out from He has worked under all the five11,�00 aga5nst insurance co,!'pany on "The granades were pretty thick," This flve-day. Jubl'ee on�.rence both pre...nt at t'he meeting and stat- d f t J . d t d . men who have been president of thepoltey wh.ch had been dehver�d to program opened Wednesday at the. un er our ee. n mm 0 uy 's 1 d th th . tl
Banks but not paid for. said Barber; "one Ranger reached up Vineviile Methodist church with Bish-
ed that serYlc,: shoul.d not be too far how our Did and cherished right to col ege, . an ey are en US1BS �
• • • • and caught one and threw it back in
0 Arthur J. Moore residing. Roll
off now, esp.eclally sance some of the. work for who, how much, and where, about him. Even the �ate Gov. EuFIFTY YEARS AGO the communist's face.", Pll f ffi' 1 d 1 tP rts from loan reguiatlOns had been changed to is vanishing-unieos Unle.s· within I
gene Taimadge was satisfied with the
Fr m Statesbo Ne..- June' l' 1901
.
d' 'th fI d
ca 0 a c.a e",ga es, repo k' 'bl f d
.•
college books when t'he !lovemGl'o ro.� '. The Rangers ciose m w, xe the district su arintendents. and the .ma
e ,� po•• , e to. procure. un s 30 or more days such day•• you join' Pfo�Bull��� ��r:;�tyr? r����i!s�:�ivD�iB� I
bayonets for a hand-to-hand fight, ft t b 11 t f
1"
l' t' f delegates from REA mo", rap,dly than lD the up with an outfit that you don't choose I
hauled them to Atianta for" c?e.ck
. . .
t th t h t t th
_fS II 0 - or e iCC ton 0
t . .. . during the al'most -torgotten admmlB"'Rigdon is working to that ·end. Jumpmg tn a e renc es 0 ge e to next year'� generai conference at pas.
. to Jom up w,th. but must, ,f you stay . .
The pri"" of ,sea island cotton shows enemy. One of the hard-ftghting Rang- R k V J 25 30 'filled the The co-operative still has numer- on the payroll. Freedom-the word tratlOn ,hake-up
here .n 1941.
up�ard trend; has advanced half cent ers was wounded in the face and oano e, a., une -, ou8' problems to work out before ac- sounds puny in practic'c--on tl.e 4th. Sti.1l 3S.· .agile as a \ youngster, Mr.dunng the pa.t few days. . morning sessions. ., B b t 66 t 24 yaar
Mrs. George Franklin came down hands. but kept on after the Ch.nese Members' of'the Woman's Society tuai work can start on the project. of July it sounds' great. I 0 •• g,vmg way a 0
- -
from Puiaski Sunday. being one of with his Browning automatic rifle. of Christian Serviee of the local Meth- There ar� still
those who probably Big Govt. is the fly in ·tb" ointment aid Donald O. McD�ugald,. Sta�s-
the first. passengers on the B. & P. Another Ranger walked through the.' want service but have not asked for -B,'g Govt. ,'s a co.tly affair-Big 1>01'0 graduate of E. mory Ulllvellllty,Th f t f M d M J odist church took part, in the mass' troile III an s',n 0 r. an �s···h y fi� h Imet sitting on. the back it, and som" existing line. that some Govt. from Nero's time, and even who has been ass,stant comp erM. Jones came near a fatal aCCident eave, e . " meeting tOI' Methodist women yester� 1950
when he feU off one of D. P. Aver- of his head and yelled, 'Let s go. men; day at the city 'auditorium. Mrs. J. agreement
will have to be worked out longer. has neVer been good, for the since January.
.
itt's iumber wagons. . if the,,- haven't hit me yet, ,I doubt if W. Danieis. Claxton. president of t:,e with as for territory or be consoli- majority-it has been nice and skoo- ,W'AS THIS YOU?The waterm�lon crop !s one or two they'll hit you." ,- South Georgi'a WSCS, presented her dated with the co-operative. After kum for the """. in the driver'. seat,week. late th.s year; ,t now Idok� W· h h .. h R t k th bi h bee i d . You are a yo"ng matron w.·th 'aiike those who planted melons will .t t at aplrlt t e angers 00 report gn women's activities for the e.e pro ems ave n c eare UP. Govt. people today blanket the sk-y, �
realize something for them. "Bloody Nose Ridge" back from the year.' Addres'Ses by Miss Mary Cul-
Mr. Britt �tated he did not see why like locu.t.-as they roam �e land . daughter nnd son. Tue.day you
Waiter AddIson is back in States'" Communists in their own ""rsion of a .. , f th operation. cO('id not start immediate- and talk up new ways to let the Govt.
wor. a brown broadcloth dresB
bora; he didn't remain 10nlO: in the . ff . repo,rt
on wqnmen's act'Ylt,es or e
d
with white piping and white lace
'Seaboard Air Line s'hops; guess the sprmg 0
ens,ve. China, and Mrs. Arthur J. Moore. At- lyon
the project. take the iea . pocket.
-
.strikers got too ugly for him. lanta. were heard. followed by a tea And putting 2 and 2 togeth�r. noth- U the lady described
will call at
S t W C P k f th B t' t ·FOUR LARGE TOMATOES KANSAS VISITORS S . 1 the Times office .he will be givenup. . . ,;,rfer, 0 e hap \S at Wesley&n Conservatory. ing but �crawny and depressing oc,a
-
two tickets to the picture. "You'reSunday "chooi, In orms u. t t t.,e FROM STILSON FRIENDS J b'i Mr. and Mrs. Eari Boatman have ,'sm can' possibly resuit as t:,e Govt. . odsehooi wili have a banner to' march Climnx of the Mid-Century u. ee in tb.e Navy Now." shoWlng t ay
under at Brookl·.t if it has to be a Four tomatoes on a single stem, Coaference- will come Sunday after- returned to their home in Girard, ,lips a foot into a door here and a and Friday a the Georgia T:,eater.
home-made one. weighing!a total .f three and one- noon with a ma.s meeting at the K"n.. after spending ten days here door there. It crept up in Europe After Teceiving 'her tickets, if the
He C L ie Wilson d --, r S B t d 1 lady wili call at the Statesboro
Le n{lll hone, bonn 1 d' h
an
half pounds. were left at the Times city auditorium ,at 3 p. m. Bishop with t e,r son. gt. oa man.
an just as' easy as that-the o�er fe - Floral Shop she wili be given a
of o�he afrei:;:: t�=in Pb��':.e!�-CD��; offiee Fridai by Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Moore will deliver the Jubilee address family. They were accompanied home low's door at first-then whamo, it lovely orchid with complimenta of
and Brewton"· Statesboro is well su)1-' Wilkins. frien<!s' frq:n Stilson. The and read the aMigninerlts of minis- Tuesday by Mrs. Boatman. and chil- was every plac". thrli:�,id'yetd"'�c���l\:���:.�·" wal!plied with railroad facilifies-yoll can largest one approximated half the t d d' t . t . tendents for dren. who. after a VlSlt III Kansas Yours with the low down, . 1 d'd �
���ro�� �h:°.b.�.bY rail at aimost any total weirht. It was a whooper. t�: ;:'in�� :��fe:��:lllyeal" ':�!�,l�w�ileC��h :!��ol�at��s�,. to JO !!ERRA. �:�:;n�::te:;�,'f-;rd:��Jbed.
no
r-
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WINBURN RETIRF.S
AFTER LONG YEARS
Was'Sort Of Generalillllimo
M Teachers College For
Full Fifth Of a Century
(By CHARLES KOPP)
rw,:-
BROOKLET NEWS I
B1JLLUl:H .• Jmr.� THURSDAY, JUNE 14,_�
A. P. Dn nuehy is ill ill the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Mrs .•Julian Gassett, of Byron, spent
• few days with MI'. and Mrs. W. W.
Mann this week.
Mr. and Mrs, Judson M�Elveoen, 01
Savannah, visited relatives here dur­
Ing the week end.
Eu!:"ne Fontaine, of Atlnata, spent
the w"ek end with his parents, Mr.
and I\Irs. C. B. Fontaine.
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Cromley' and
MI••. Ann Cromley �re :Visiting .Mr.
and Mrs. Ernie Jenkins, 111 Washl!'g­
tAln, D. C.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse spe�t last
"..,k at Savannah Beach with h.er
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Summerhn,
of ·Statesboro.
Mrs·. Acquilla Warnock Is spending
a few days with Lieut. Com. Jam�"
M. Wornock and Mrs. Warnock, In
W.thlngton, D. C.
Mr and Mrs. Wendell Baker, of
Elkla�d, Penn., a'iilf'Mr. and I\Irs. F!"d
Lee, of Jacksonvil1c, F'la., an! vBltlng
Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
Mrs George Stern and Mrs. Bert:,a
Akins: of Merchants.i1le, N. J., and
Mrs. Irene Zeigler, of Philadelphia,
Penn., are visiting Mrs·. J. B. AkInS.
Elder H. C. Stubbs, of Metter, and
Mr. and Mrs .. Woodrow Hagans and
itamily, of Savannah, were. dinner
&'Uests Sunday of l\I rs. Besste Dan­
nelly.
MIss Doris Parrish, of the. Carters­
"Ille school faculty, and MISS Ellen
Parrish, of Folkston school. facultr,
are spending the summer WIth thehrpIIrents Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Parris .
Amo�g those spencllng a few days
at Savannah Beach are Mrs. E. C.
Watkins and her vlsltprs, Mrs. J. A.
Powell and children, of Athens, Tenn.;
Mn·. T. R. Bryan, Mr. and M�s. D. L.
Alderman, Mrs. Felix Parn�h and
Jack Bryan.·
J. W. Robert�on Jr., who has bee�
In Battey HospItal! Rom,,; for .tre�t
ment for the past 1"ew mont�s, IS VlS­
ling his family here for a jew dars.
Miss Peggy Robertson, of 'Atlanta,
daughter of 1'111'. and Mrs. Robertson,
Is nls·o spending the week.end with
lIer parents.
••••
.
LADIES' AID
The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist church met Monday
afternoon with Mrs. J. A. Wynn. Af­
.tel' a devotionol led by the host�s.,
Mrs Folix Parris·h conducted a BIble
..tuiy from I Samuel. DlIl'ing the .stclal hOllr Mrs. J. D. Aldel'man asslS
ed in serving re:!'l'cshments.
W. S. c:S� l\1EETS
.
The Women's Society of Chrlst.ian
Service met with Mrs. L. C. WIm­
berly at the oorsonage MondllY ufterdnoon with Mrs. George Grooms an
Mrs. C. E. Willlums as co-h�stes""8.
M.rs W D Lee led the devotlonal on
the ihe�le ;'We Would Sec Jesu�,th�Great Physician." The group lome
In the le.80n on "Mak" All Lond. Thy
Own," Mrs. C. m. \Villiuln'S, tpe ne�y
president, presided at tI sho!t b�i'­.nes's session during which time 1e
ntedges were mnde for the n�w con-.
terence year. During the ,SOCial hoUi
the 'hostesses sco'ved • chIcken snlud
plate.
• •
"
••
ATl'END SUMMER SCHOOL
Those from 'here who "HI attend
lIummer schools nre MISS NM,�a MOm;oreen Mrs A. C. Watts, ISS
Mae'Lanie'I', Mrs. J. A. McCull, JIlrs.
John A. Robertson, Mrs. Hllmp Sm.'t�,
Mrs. John C. Proctor, Mrs. WIllIs
Williams, Robert Aldermlln and J:
A. Wynn, all to Teachel'� O�lIege-rM J H Hinton to UllIverslty 0��gl�; Shelton Mikell to Vander­
b'lt Misses Frances Lee, Ruth Leea�d' JIll'S. Archie N"S'mith, of Leefiel�will also attend Teachers ColI�ge, ankGeorge Chance, of Arcoln, wl�l w�r
on 'his m,ustcl"s degl"ec at Umverslty
of Georgoa.
• •••
W. S. C. S. ELECT OFFICERS
At a recent meeting of the M�tho­
diet Women's Society of, Ohrlstlan
Service the following ofTl�l'S wer�
elected for the next con�el:ence y�nl'.
President, Mrs. C. E. Wlll1�ms; vice·
president Mrs. E. C. WatkInS; secre­
tary Mr;. J. H. Gri""th; promotIon
lecr�tary, Mrs. J. H. Hmt�n; treaSuTfer, Mrs. J, 'H. Wyatt; secretary 0
Christian relations of lo�al church
activities, Mrs. H. G. P�rt'18h; secre·
tary mitssionary education, Mrs. W.
B P�rrj8h; secretary youth wo�k"Mr�.W D Lee' secretary of cntldren.
I 'W�rk, 'Mrs. L: C. Wirnbelily: s'ecre�r�of spiritual hfe. Mr•. W. C. Croml y,
..ecretary of supply work, Mrs. R. R.
Bri�ndine; secretary of literut�re and
publications, M:s. �. �. Rushing.
FARM BUREAU HOLDS
LAST SESSION OF YEAR
Wednesday night the Brooklet Farm·
Bureau ·and the Associated Women of
·
the Farm Bureau held theIr lost meet­
In!!" of the scholastic year. The ASSQ­
�jated Women met in the home-,mak­
ing room of the 'hlgh �chool. Mrs. J.
,C. Preetol'ius, ,the p.res.l�ent, conduct­ed a short bUSiness sesSIOn. She urg­
ed th'e 'women's organization to attend
the district meeting of Farm Bure.R!,
In Millen on June 19th. Mrs. MYltl,""
Edenfield, o! Metter, �ome economist
for REA, gave a cooking' demonst.ra­
tion. The hostes'Bles ?f the evemng
were Mrs. C. B. Lanoer, M..... C. S.
CromleY', Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, MrS.
W. ·C.··Cromley, Mrs. E. H. Usher.,
I 'Mrs. Joel lMinick, M�s. JO'hn Waters
and Mrs.· D. L. Alderman.
.
· The- men's Farm Burea� met In th,e
community, hous'e and enJoyed 'n deh­
cious supper served by the June co�­
mittee. D. L. Alderman, the presl-
'dent presided. PromInent. on the pro­
'gra"; were Mr. Shrode,., wl�h t.he REA
applications and loans ,dlvls10n Bnd
'the telephone branch, ,and also MI'.
Britt with the REA electrIC branch,
Tift��, G�. These men talked about a
orural telephone system for Bulloch
-county. Byron Dyer, county �g�nt,
talked briefly on th... control of msecL
· est5. R. P. Mikell, Bulloch county�arm Bureau president, was anothe,r
visitor.
Me, I'm f,om MI..ou,l-,.ou'". lot to 8HOW MEl I'd ,.ad a lot about
price. vlluel, ·'.peelal." ••• but I wanted to get the whole picture, thecompl�te story on food price.! 80, what happened? I Ihopped around the
dlff.renl .tor.a IncludinG Oolonlal, buyinG a full wa.k'a auppl, of loodaeaoh time. end I dyed all of my reg••ter receipt•. Then, I, comparea. R..
,ardl... 01 Individual Itema, laolated "apeelala" ••• my TOTAL FOOD IIIL�'and that'a what ..all,. counta wIth mel I waa loweat at Oolonlal. Thata
wily I'm now convinced ••• "Your 'oUir food bill 18 t••• when JOu 'hop
lit 081
. C;OLONIAL'S TV FEATURE OF THE WEEK!
C S ra.q .........Ueed
P.NEAP.I.E No.2. 31.
I..
COMBINATIONI
O.OL ZOe
A TEMPTING SUMMER
DRO.MEDARY BREADDATE. NUT
KRAFT'S PHILA. CHEESECREAM
Fresh Well Filled Green
CroVld.er Peas .:•.
.
,.�........�....�
LARGE WHITE AND YELLOW
6· ears
FROZEN FOODS
37c '--.-Sunny South
STRAWBERRIES
10 oz. pkg. 25c '
FANCY HARD HEAD
2lbs.CABBAGE 9c
'.
·Ov.n·F....h Bake..., 'I'�.alll
\6·0., 140Loal
19�0•. 190Loal
Pkg. 160018
"OUR PlUDe
Sandwich B...ad
OUR PRID. 100'/.
Whole Wheal
OUR PRIDE BROWN 'N' SERVE
Clove..leal RoDs
LUID 0' u.
PO ......
"Ncr.a au',
BlCE
..oaftNlJ'O
.··I!..1IftE
• MU... Ta.ua
aoBU
• Me... 'ftAil
a.BUO
"
DOG, fOODPURE SOAP FLAKES
IVO·BY
L... 31. -Pkg.
CRISCO
'1.11
DIiErT
..... 31°Pkg,
D·Asa
16°3-Lb.Con
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Iri.�J�=�';::;;� IItO�r. and Mrs. Ama.on Brannen have I
moved to Midville, where he is veteran
instructor. .
Mr. and Mrs'. A. D. Sowell, of Ma­
con, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
. J. G. Sowell.,
M. L. Miller Jr. is 'attending �um-,
mer school at the Unlvorsity of.G,ot­
gin where he wl11 work on hls mall-ANTIQUES-Have you 8ee� the new ferls degree. "'II.arrivals most of -them from the
Mrs. Willi" Cheeley and M... Rob-Vanderbiit-Hl\rriml\n "sale In Aike,n, ble Knight have-returned to Savnnna'nS. C.? Fine china, glass, capper, ell-
after spendln!\, several days with MI..vel' and furniture pairs, bisque flgur-
Pauline Proctor.
.Ines mirrors and, fabrics. ,If you have
Pvt. Emerson McElveen,. of Falr-old 'glassware, china or t(Jrni�ure to banks, Alaska, is spending a month s'IIell call or write ua.and we WIll send
lenve with his parents, Mr. and 1Il1'S.a b�y.r to your home, Buying or sell-
H.MCr.. MancdEIMvere.n.. Stephen A. Driggerslng, it is smart to see Yeo Old. Wa!!'on �Wh�el Antiques, So. Maon Ex�enslon, and son, Frank, of Atlanta, spent thdeStatesboro, Ga. (7Jun4tp) week end with his parents, Mr. anFOR RENT- Three-room apartm}nt, . _� _ MM�.S�n�· J:;�r.rE. �e visited his'hot and cold water. Phone 336- .
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee. en-(14junltp) MISS PATRICIA BANKS,
roube from 'Atlanta to Atlantic City,WANTED-Four, or five-room house,
of Stabesboro II' one of the seventy- N. r., where they will reside.furnished, ill city of Statesboro;
eight seniors at W"sleyan College In Mrs. F. B. Benton and daughter,references on requ�t. Call 646. (lS-lt Muco" who were graduated on - Mon- Rebecca, df Pooler, and Mis' Beulah'rHE MACHINE SHOP and Case lIay june 4, at the college's 112th' Cone, of Savannah, spent the weekTractor place will be open Wednes - com'mencement exercises. Dr. Leon' end with their mother, Mrs. J. W.day and closed Saturday aftembons. P. Smith, dean of the college of arts CoMn"rs·. A. B. Burnsed has retu.r.ned('31may3tc) and sciences and pro!essor of romanceSTRAYED-Se"en months old Ger- languages at the Univeralty of Mary- from Tampa, Fla., where s·he VISIted
man police dog,' answers to name land, delivered the baccalaureate ad- :Joer daughter, Mrs. C. D. Marti!" andPal: finder please contact JOH,NNIE dress. , Mr. Martin, She was accompanied by
BEAVER. (7Jun1tp 'I Mi.s Bank. Is the daught .... af Mr. Mr. and Mr•. H. B. Burnsed, who have
FOR RENT - New five-room .resi- ,{nd Mrs. Linton G. Banks. She rna- returned to Baxley.
f hed jored in speech at Wesleyan. She Mrs. Zada Brannen, Mrs. Agnesdenfce 10:0 hO�ift'M��gt;:tipERT!tA_. was a �ember of the Speech Club, Hagan and Miss Ruby Brannen, ofNorIEuRn,upmliolsn"e68·2_L_.
.
_.
(14junlt) the Christian Association and adver- Savannah, and Elder H. C. Stubbs, of
tising manager of the Veteropt, the Metter, were dinner guests Sunday ..FOR
-
SALE=-Two beautiful cocker
c_oll.,'ege yearbook. of Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock. trip to Flarida. The hbridhe. tralyeled inspaniel puppies, seven weeks old; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham enter- a pink linen suit wit w ite men
aC-1priced
reasonable, MRS. D. L.
talned with a suoper Saturday even- cessories and an orchid corsage. TheyDAVIS, phone 523., (141.'!.n1tp) .tARS ARE BEING OFFERED
ing for the Lee-Woods wedding party. will reside at Fort Bragg.
���::::::===::::::::;::::�::i
FOR RENT=Four-room unfurnished FOR ORPHANS' HOMES The rooms ware attractively decorat- Out-of-town guest were Mrs. A. D.IIpnrtment; nil convemences: gas Upon request there have been sent ed with an arrangement of Southern Sawell, �acon:A�b�/'Tt S�int, 1�'heat. J. B. SARGENT, 106.lnman to Stat"sboro s.ixty doz,en quart jars smilax and gladoli.. Magnolia leaVIBs gu!lt:.,; TR'A L H om °d"" 'I' _J (14 3tc) f t were bnnked around a bowl of flow- IUllta; Mrs. . . us'�.y un " SSstreet, phon" 305- . . Jun for the convenIence 0 anyone wan -
Lucille Hagan, Lyons: Miss Mary EI-FOR RENT - Four-room �partment ing to can for the arphans' homes at erCalvin Upchurch has return.e.d ho�e len Blocker and· Jack Humphrey, Kite;only two blocks from bUSIness ""s- Baxley and Hapeviile. The jars may
for the �.mmer after recelVln� hIS Cpi. ,1. C. Proctor, FOlt BI'agg, N.tion' immedate possession. 106 Elm be filled and kept untii a local com- ou �
C M d M D d L nier Mrsfre�t, phon" 614-M. (14jun.1e) mltbee will pick them up next fall· B. S. degree in education Jun.e 4th.nt h'd M' anF .,Js·W ud enM: B�ste�LOST OR STRAYED-"'-male. pOInt- when loading th.. orphans' ho�e car. Geargla Teachers Colle,!,e. HIS mtajJor ·F� Id rsM· sr Marsohalsl' TaySior Mr
r�
Someone from each church on the Is In health and physical educa on, Ie s, I' • .,.er bl'rd daa', scar on left hIp; re- I t" d and he h�s a ml·na". ·In. biology and and Mrs. Palmm' 'Smith, Mrs'. D. Cal-
b
dl t Ogeechee River Assoc a I?IL LS urg� .,
M d M J' W d Mr
ward for informatian lea ng 0 re-
to call at 444 South Maon street on general sCIence. Clavm IS one of the ve!'t, r. un \y. dIm P or IS, M .covery. C. L. HOWARD, phone 312-R. States·boro and .ecure iars for the thirteen candidates from Bulloch.coun- and Mrs. Tom oOds, orflal.; Mr.L-OST--Wh-·I·t-e-face yearling,. _Ig:,t . h h ty graduatl'ng I'n a class of nInety- and Mrs. Arnold Woo. s, Gar e a;ladies of their ",spectlve c ur� es.
and Mr•. H. M. Teets, Mr. and Mrs.approximately
325 pounds, from, four seniors.
•••• • Aubrey Brown. Mf>rgan Lee, Mr•. Er-
faTm one mile east of Statesboro; re-
M. F R k
ward. JA"ES W. JOHNSTON, 210-J.
LEE WOODS ne,t Rackley and ISS· ran""s IIC-
'"
b
-
ley, Statesboro' Mrs. F. I. Woads,(14junltp) In "tates 0"0 In a prettv ceremony Sunday after- John D. Wo.;;J., Billy and FrankWANTED-Piae saw timber; WIB pay � , ,
noon at " o'clock, June 10th, at Fel- Woods, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hagan,top prices; wribe us If Interested In
h lowship church. Miss ,Iris Pauline Lee, Mrs. Zada Brannen, Mr. and Mra. S .seiling. GEORGIA - FLORIDA LUM- Chu"c es . and Cpl. Arnold Jackson Woods Jr., I R. Hadges, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Creech,BER CO. P. O. Box 1522, Savannah, • • , I • • of ,Ft. Bragg. N. C., 80n of Mr. and Laura Creech, Mr..and Mra. W'. �.Ga.' (24maytfc) Mrs. Arnold Woods, of Garfield, we"" 'Zlp"",,,r and fa!"lly,. Mrs. WllheFOR RENT - Two-room furnished
Statesboro Baptist. u ited in marriage, with E;Jder H .. C. Cheely;, Mrs. RobbIe �nlght, Mrs. �f-apartment and �hree-,?om unfur- 'S�UDJ\S, of Metter, officiatIng, usong fie SmIth, Miss qeraldllllB Ch..ely, M!sgnlshed apartment; Immedlats posses- REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., PastOr. the Impressive double ring ceremony Mary Cheely, MI... Beulah Cone, MI..elon MRS. J. E. PARKER, 106 Bul-
in the presence of a large assemblage Ruby' Brannen, MIss Agnes Hagan,loch' street. (7junltp SUNDAY SERVoJOES, of relatives and iriends. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hagan, all af Sa-I d 10:00 a. m., Sunday seJtool. The wedding vows were spoken be- vannah: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hagan,PIANO
- Will ""II for ba an"" ue
11:15 a. m., Morning wonohlp. f an arrangement of magnolia
I
Miss Doris Hogan and Durelle Hagan,rather than ship back to Augusta; 6:45 p. m., T,.aini,ng Union. I�:':e's with fou. standards filled with Marlow; Mrs. F. B. Benton and Re-If intereoted, write to. AUGUS'llA, N- 7:30 p. m.,_Eve.riing wonhlp. whlbe gladol!. Easter 1Il1.s and fever- becca Benton, Poaler; Mr. and Mt's.ANO EXCHANGE, 1142 Beaman St.,
few« Interspersed wIth cath�1 J.. C. Proctor, M.r. and Mrs. O. W'I
Augusta, Ga. t31may4tc.
Calvary' BaPtist Church cand�labra and whits satin baws Hagan. Miss Eliza�eth Halfan, Mrs.FOR SALE-Fruit jars; six d?zen
marked the reserve pews. A program J. C. Ludlum and MISS DorsI Beasley,quarts, 45c dozen; 7' dozen ponts, REV. CARL ANDERSON, Pastor
of organ music was rendered by Mrs. Broaklet.; M�. an� Mrs. G. F; Hart-35c dozen' can be se�n at L. L. Har- 10:15. Sunday school. W A Groover John Woods, of Sa- field:, Mlsse� G1ona, Jean, ElaIne and.... home' near Friend'ship church. 11:30. Called oft' for commencement va'nn�h, sang,' "Ah, Sweet Myotery S�nara Hartsfteld, Shirley Marsh, Car-MISS LENA HARRIS. (l4junltp)
f Life" and "Becaus·e." ohne Howard. Mrs. Jame� Bland, Ran--MONEY TOLEND-Several thou- exercises.. 0
Montrose Graham, of Fort Valley. dy and Lionel Blal!d and Ronald Par-hi f fI t rt 6:30. Training Union.
was Lst mnn. "-rving as ushers' ker, all of Syl1'8I'U,a.
sand dolla'" availa e or rs mo -
8:00. EV>'Jning worship. "" "
h dg,. loons on farm or city prop'erty; Prayer melBtlngs each Wednesday were Billy Woods, of Savanna, anno delay' brlnJt deed and nlat If you
nl'ght at 8 o'clock at the church. Emersan Proctor. Mrs. John T. ,Ndewf-have one'. HINTON BOOTl!:J!mrt) 'bl' I . t s man Jr., of Norfolk, Va., mal 0- -- - - 'H Vi.ual aids of BI Ic.a pIC ur.e
honor wore a 'blue organdy over taf-FOR SALE-17-iewel ladies . �m- �rom Gilnes s to Rev.elatlons a,t t.,e , d·' t h' h wasilton wrist watch. good condItIon, church each Fr;day nIght at 8 0 clack. fet... The fitbe walS, w ICchoap· one p,air ladires" rink skates, _ • • • pointed in the back and .front, wasllize 6'. C. H. REMINGTON, .203 N. V ti Blbl School fashioned with a low round oft'-the-Coll'e�e street, phone_349_._(1_4Junltp) aca on. t' eB'bl s h' 01 at shoulder neckline with a .rull sk!rtb A weoek of vaca Ion lee o.
and elbow-bngth gloves WIth a I)IC-FOR RENT-Four�roam ground�floor Calvary Baptist church ended Froday
ture hat of self mnterial with a bowunfurnished apartment, prIvate night, June 8th, with commencement
in back, and carried a nosegay of rosebath, gas heat and conn·action forgas exercises. Rev. Carl Anderson, pas-
asters. Mrs. Montr09le G�aham, F�rtor electric range; now'vacant. Phone tor' Miss Frances' Jones, State Sun-
Valley, sister of the ,groom, Bnd MISS60-J or 462. JOSH T. NESMITH. 2t) day school worker, and other wo�k-
Carol Brown, of S'lva!'na'h, wereMAN, WANTED f�r �,500 family ers announClBd an enrollment of fifty 'd d IIlk organdyRawlelgh blLSiness on cIty of States- for the week and an average dally at- ���d:s:':ff�t!', :rYledollk..p the maid ofboro' permanent if you are a hustler. tendaDce of forty-.two.
honor, with picture hots. and nose-IWrit'e RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAF, --- Ch h gays of rose asters. LIttle Caro1040-123, Memphis, Tenn. (14jun3tp) First Methodist urc
HutchiMon. flower girl, wore b!ue or-FOR RENT Furnished apartment of JOHN S. LOUGH, Pastor. gandy oVIBr taffeta made made h�e thefive rooms, b&th and garage; John4 attendants' wjth blue rosettes In herston house on Savann...h avenue; oc- Sudnday, tuni 17 hair and caro;ed' a basket of r03eJ 1 t See HINTON 10:15, Sun ay SC 00. .
. n .tals.cupancy by une S. 11:30, MornIng warshIp. Selmo
I
p ·The brl'de al'venl'n marria� by herBOOTH or GEORGE M. JOHNSTON. , � 0-
STR,AYED Thursday, June.3rd, fe-. by
the past�l�d' • Ch h led by brother Guyce Lee, was lovely ill 'her� t 11 :30, Chi ren s· ure, wedding gown of ivory' satin wornmale block and .grey Pertl�n ca , Rev. Grover Bell.
. 'th a fitted la"" iafket which wasif found please dehver to Pohce D�- 8:00, Evening worshIp. Sermon by w�inted in front and·back with a roulldpartmellt for return to owners; th,s the pastor. .
I
p
kJ'n and arm-length gloves ofcat is a children's pet; reward. 9:00, Fe!lowship Hour for youpg raec� �bich "nded' In a PO!nt at the(14junltc) . • people of t.le �hu:c�. • wrist. The fu11 circular sk,rt e'Stend�FOR SALE-One Spinet "iano m ON TO MAOONI The church bus
I
ed into "traon. The t�ree-quart=s'Statesboro area, used .for d..m�n- will leave Saturday marninll: at 9:00 length ,:",il �f net fedlged ""dth I�ce �erstl'ation, can be putch,used a,t bar'kcFt ' I k f the church for Macon. worn Wlth tiara 0 ace an ne. ,terms available. Wrote UPCHU �heoc ou:gompeoole of th" church jlTO only jewelry was a diamonfd Iflaval�d�:PIANO CO., P. O. Box �513, .Savan- J t tt d the great Youth Ral-I She corned " bouquet 0 uer.nah, Ga. (1�Jun2�c) iJrg.e th -aM��on Cltr Auditorium at omour, showered with stePhanotl':iPIANO FOR SALE-Small. sIze poa- {3�n with Dr. Daw KIrkpatrick speak- and with satin. bows, and centereno full 88 note; must dlspo� of i�g.' The evening session. will be held with white orchh,d. f th bride woreImm�diateIY; piano in good eondi�l�n: 8' I ck and at that tIme a drama Mrs. LlBe, mot er 0 e ... dcan be seen in Statesbor? by wrIting a! t� c Methodist Yauth Followship' blue crepe with white accessanes an,J H CROPP 1055 PrInce avenue, o,! be ed Help make this a an orchid. M,... Woods, the groom sAthe�s, Ga. ' (31may3tc) ;:��t da";i�e�li" life of South G",or- mother,. wore 'navy ch�xe Mith c.\".(FOR SALE New three-bed roam gia Methodist youth by attendIng. . accessonesd andthan °fc tl.· brid�' ';'orehouse, hardwood. floor� throughout, . Lee. gran rno er 0 e .' d'bUI'lt-I'n cllbinets, clrculat.mg g.as heat, PRE"BYTERIAN CHURCH black. crepe with black accesaoroesJanl'I d ry 0 \ a whtte carnation corsage. Mrs. . .toot water heater, not Ive In; ve d I' South Zettterower A"eDue Wo.od. arandinother of th.. groo.m,small down payment; FHA finance ,.. , , �
.
h bl orlesbalance like rent, JOSIAH(Z14E.TT1EtR)- EVERY SABBATH' wore black crepe WIt . ue acces�Jun p S d chool 10:15 a. m. with a carsage of whIte co.matoons.OWER.
f t MUoDrnm�YIII· worship, ·'1:30 B. m. Following the wedding a ��cePtlOa�FOR SALE - Westinghous.e 20- 00 , '6 00 m. h Id t th Log Cubin whIch w 0ele·ctn'c refr'lgerator', paIr Toledo Young People'. League, : p. was e a "
d Th bide'sri d T L. HARNSBERGER, Putor. beautifully decoroo. e dr I eelectric sales scales; one eleo.t c '}' • table, covered with a nylon an aChCoca-Cola box, 1O-case capacIty. Can -ICh h cloth over satin, was ClBntered WItbe seen at West Main StrelBt Wreck- Eplscopa urc
a three-tiered wedding cake toppedIng Co., or apply to JULIAN Regular lemce 01 morni.. prayer with a miniatura bride and .graom,HODGES Rhone 380 or OTIS M. and sermon, 9:80 a. m. every SUDdaf· surrounded with lace fern and fever-GARVIN: phone 684. (26aprtfc) Lower door collere libra,},. . £ew. On each end of the table were!l'JNALD J. NEI):., three-branched candelabras "! I t hLay Le.de�. burning tapers' and showers of nbboh,--- caught with tiny flawers. The puneThe Church Of God table. were covered with lace d�th.
Institute St."et Those who 9ssisood in entertnlnonS�we", Mrs. Willi" Cheely, Mrs. C. .REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor Proctor, .Mrs. J. H. Woodward, Mrs'.Sunday school, 10 a. m. - Robbie l(night and Mrs. Dan Everett.MoroinJt worship, 11 a. m. Sandwiches mints and punch wereEvangelistic meeting, 7 :3� p. m. served by 'Misses Frances Rackley,Wednesday p",yer meetIng,. 7:30 Fay Sander�, Shirley Bragg, Leona
p m Newman Betty HI,lrden, Sara Frances. Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m. Driggers' ,and -Gloria Hartfield. Mrs."Voice of I Pentecost" broadcast C. M. Graham served tlie ca�e. Th�every Sunday, 3 to 3:30 p. m. bride's book was kept by JIl,SS Jea
WANhTED�SiileSIp$5ento t,a8peselrl d�iyref:· �a�i���d�el�::i�S1��in�arhen r��:�=to . OU8fi8WlVe'8; . �, v. .
...
spare tim-e. J. E. GlMBLESPERGER; I tlaTnh· oun coupl'a left later ior a24.7 Nort College, phane 246:M. (It) "y g
,
,
Want
£.D_
OPPORTUNITY
.KNOCKS HERE
A�y tY:iJ& qf' Hand an�
Power LAWN MOWER
Sharpen.ed the Factory War
Bring in your lawn mower
and have it sh&rp�n",d on
our precision machlRe. All.
work done quickly and a�­
curatelf. Your mowe� WIll
cut like new. A few 'Ponu�s
here will save you hours on
the sun .
PETE TANKERSLEY,
Phone 631-J. 13 Maore St.
(7jun2tp)
Ambula�ce, Service
Anywhere _.Any Time
BARNES, FUNERAL H'()ME.
-.
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
DR. E. B. RUSHING JR., Igraduated from the School of Veteri­!lury Medicine, University of Georgia,
June 4th: son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B .
Rushing Sr., of Statesboro. He IITsd­
uuted from Statesboro HIgh School In
1942, and attended Georgia Tea.,:ler.
College before goinll: to tpe Univer­
sity: served In the U. S .. Navy four
years dUrinlf World War II. He willbe located In Statssboro with office
and hospital on South College street.
He married the fonner Jeanne Orner,
of Plainfield, Ind. They have two
children, 8rnie, 5, and June, 2. He is a
member ot several professional vet­
erinary orgonizations,
18 AN UNWRI'lTBN BUT JILOo
QUBNT 8TOay OF ALL THAT
18 BBST IN LIFE.
Our work helps tAl ....1IMt ...
Iplrlt whlcb prompts JOu tAl ,-t
*bI. Itone a� aD act 'Jf nven_
and d.votlOD , • • Our uperial!et
Ia at fOur oem..;
Farm Loans!
If you need money-QUICKLY--en a short or long te...
basis at. a low rate of interest to purchase a farm, re-ftnanee
your present. ·Ioan.. build .. new hOlll1f, or for any other '(nI""
pose, IT,WILL PAY YOU to contact:
.
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.
W. M. NEWTON� Loan �ent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
-OR8E8-
B. H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building. Statesboro, Ga.
Finest
'Cleaning
,
Fastelt Service
'Best Pric�
IDEAL CLEANERS
Eut Vine Street
The True Memortal
ANNOUNCEMENT
On June 18, .Jack & Jill�­
garten will be r�en from 9 till 12 a ..
m. - Playgraund will be open from
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY.3 to 5:30 p. m. They will be operat-
_ ,ed by JIll'S. Tommy ,Webster, who has A Local Indu.try SIIIe. 1822a BS degree in Child Dewl�pment
rI ...from the University of GeorgIa and
I
JOHN "' THAYER, Prop �...,
has dono post gradu.at� in Educlltlon 45 West Main Street PHONE 4811,at Georgia Teachers College. Cull
495-J. (31may3tc) _j(.!l!.ap�r!::-!Jtf[,!) -------========:r::======
.Drive this wonder car nowl Need. no '�remium fue"
•
f
...t 8 in actualga. mileage in·Mobilga! �conomy Runl.
'o.wdd..............dM --. ......
Sam J. Franklin Sompany
80'QTB MAIN ST. PHON E 44Z-L
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1951
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
"THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
�U1!SCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Sales Tax 6c additional
SORT OF SPASMODlCALLY the
House of Representatives ha been
doing good work in cutting the pro­
posed 1952 budget. The House uppro­
priations committee has charged that
although "this nation has been in an
emergency since the end of th·:! war,"
nevertheless "nil agencies of the gov­
ernment resumed business us usual,
disregardjng the varied and contin­
ued threats to our security," To this
is added, ",11 agencies, it seema, are
willing to "ssist in the defen.e effo'rt
providecf tbey can continue to carry
on thci" Ngular activities."
In the long TUIl, the i�8UIe 101 gov­
ernment extravagance will be decided
by "the folks back hom"." Some of
the worst offenders have been civic
husinc815, agricultural, labor and ot:,�
over 100 years ago: er local groups which have turned all
"A Country Editor-is onc wilo ,possible pressure
on their Congress�
reads newspapers, sreJects miscellany,' men in,Bearch �f.� handouts for all
writes articles on lall subjects, sels manner 01 Ilctl�be8. These groups
type, reads proof, fold papers, and
are invariably �n .favor of economy
sometimes carries them, prints jobs, as 0 gen�ral prl�clple! an� they fre­
nms on errands, cuts wood, works in quently IS.SU� hlgh-,soundlng I�solu­
the garden, talks to all his patrons tions: demanding cheaper government.
who call, patiently receive. blame fo.T I
But It turns out, they w,ant t�e o�er
a thousLnd things that never were fellow
- liever themse,ve�� 0 a
and ""ver can be done, gets little
I
the burden. of thoe economIZIng.
m.oney; has SCal're time and materials The House deserves praise for an
to satisfy his hunger or to enjoy the it has been doing to squeeze some o�
quiet of nature's sweet restore,._.!. the wnteT out of the pending budget.
sleep-and ""teems 'himself peCUliar-lit should do a great d"al more thanIy happy if he is not assaulted and it ha� so far. It can and will do it if
battered by some unprincipled denu.- the voters show tha� they support
gogue who loves puppet shows and I iron-'handed economy. In the longhires the rabble with a treat of cider run, the people still Tun our govern­brandy to vote 'him into some petty ment and' tbe people's wi"hes are
office. A man who' docs all thia and I final'
much more, not here recorded, you l--'-"�-----------will know mu�t be a nther busy ani- REGISTER H.D. CLUB
mal; and as he performs lhe work of
I
The Register Hom_ Denom,atration
•0 many diff"rent persons, he rru.y Club .met Friday afternoon WIth
Mrs.
. . C. C, Daughtry and Mrs, K. E. Wal­Just be supposed t'hetr representa- son co-hostea·ses. MTS. W. R. Ander-
tive, and to huv? an in�lsputable I son gav� the devotional, and Mrs, Wat­
right, when speak10g of hImself, to, s.on led 10 p·r�yer. Mrs., H. V. Frank­
use the plural number and to say 11111, the I?resldent" preSided. After
8
, ,
.'. t short bUSlOess fre'SSlon Mrs. SJ)'zars Lee
we on all occasIOns nnd m allltBlked of the camp trip and gave out
places'." I(OlderS on heulth.
Mrs. ,W, W. Edge
gave 8 talk on commumty prepared-
I
ness, and also booklets on what to,
• do if atomic· bombs attack. The host-
HIstory Repeats esses served ice cream and ginger
,
. al�, REPORTER.
A �e��It?yN��n P�C��a��re m:�az��: I G"EORGIA THEATRE<founder of a chain store system which
I
...
has grown from a single little outlet S'l'A'l"ESBORO
in a small Western town to u nabonal __
Institution. As a part on an anni- NOW SHOWING
versary celebration, the founder Te-' "You're In The Navy Now"
turned to tihe town and once more Starring Gary Coope"r, Janre Greer
sold goods, behind the counter of the Also CaTtoon
and SPOTts Parade
.original "'hop. SATURDAY ONLY
"The Lion Hunters"
Starring Bomba, the Jungle Boy
- ALSO �
"Redwood Forest Trail"
Starring Rex Allen
Plus Serial and Two Cartoons
Why An Editor Is "We"
WHY DOES AN editor use the word
, "We" in writing an editorial?
The Iowa Publisher rec..,ntly re­
printed the following e.xplanation for
the "editorial we" which was' pui;
Jished in th� Williamstown Advocate
This casta an interesting sidelight
Gn the' groyth of retailing in Ameri­
"a over the decades. Most of the
chains' started in an rextremly modest
way. So did the gTeat department
8tO�8, '8uper�market8 and other re-...
tail busniesses. The maj.ority of the
men who have risen to 'high execu­
tiw positions in retailing began as
clerkg, warehouse 8ttendn.nt�, de1iv�
cry boys, and so on. It's the old
American story, found in all enter�
priscs of small beginnings and great
achievements.
In a fr� economy, history repeats
Itself. Many a sto.e which, only a
handful of cust<>mers know of today
will be n colossus on some future
date. \\Then that 'happens, it's, no
occident. A man has ideas, energy,
ambition. He -knows hllw to aLtl'uct
and hold customers. His goal is to
do a little betl!er job than his com­
petitor down the street. He isn't
nfr"id of work. The going may be
Jiough, but he keeps on plugging.
More people come in, more goods are
Hold. The man who does the oost
job wins.
There waa once a fear that the
chain� would run the independents
out of business. Time proved how
aeedless' and wrong that fear was.
The indep..ndents met the new com­
petition, held their own, and pros­
pered and grew Tight along with the
ehains. That's how mntters always
lurn out in an economy v/.hkh en­
courages initiative, and gives a man
a chance to go as far as his obilities
can take him.
Who Must Pay? Teachers Of .Bulloch., I The ��!� ?r Jr�A�!f� Akins I JESSE ALBERT BALLAR�Hold Planning SeSSIon I wish to express to their many friends Jesse Albert Bnllard. a,ge 44, d�ed
The teachers of Bulloch county met and neighbors their appreciation for �udd�nly Wedn.esday ,at his re�Ide!,ce
. . .. every favor and word of sympathy III Stllsol1: He IS survived by hIS wl,ie,
m Statesboro HIgh School auditorium r�ndel'�d to us in the p&s'Sing 01 our M�s. Roaie ,L�e Groover Ballard; nme
Wednesday and Thursday, June 6th dear mother, and especially do we children, WIlham Henry, of, Savannah�
and 7th, as a part of their po t-plan- want to thank Dr. Mooney and all Mrs, T\tomas Bridges, of Brooklet,
,
' "the nurses at the Bulloch County Hos- Benjamin Jefferson, Sally Jane, LOUIS,
mng week. In the opemng se••ton pital und for all the many floral of- Vhgin,ja, Carl Dealj, Jesse Waldo,
Wedn�sday, the local GEA was ',eld. ferin'gg. �ilberf Floyd a!,d Gloria Ann; three
The nominating committee report- DAUGHTERS. siaters, Mrs. Dave Howard. of Rice-
. boro; Mrs. Pat Stone and Mrs. Bessieed the following officers 10r the com-
W A 'N TED Morrison,
of Savannan; two brothers
ing school year:
,
Sidney Balla_-d, of Stateaboro, and
President, Max Brown; vice-preai- T'imberland, Farms and Acreage. Robert, of Auguatll.
dent, Leffler Akin.; secretary, Mrs., We urgently need more liatings to Funeral serv�ce. �e.e held at Uppe!
John Wheeler; 'treasurer, Shelton rri"t the demands. List yowr proper- Black Creek I(ltnltl"e:Baptlst church
ty with us today and get action 10 a t�ay at 10 0 clock ��h .Elder F..H,Mikell; public relation� committee hurry. We sell from coast to coast. SIlls, of Metter, o!!,c,at,nlf' Ach�e
chairman, Mrs .. John C. 'Proctor; par- DEXTER niEATLY CO
I
pallbearers were EhJah Akins, David
.n • Newmans, Thurman Hodges, Joe Ak-Iiamentarian Gordon Hendrix.
109 Jones Street ins, Allison Deal and lJee Hollings-
Mr. Brown, the new president, made, SAVANNAH, GA. worth. Smith-Tillman Mortuary, of
an appeal to ,,11 committee chairmen (14jun4tc) Statesboro, was in charge.
for co-operation and support. In t:1e
panel discussion following the local
GEA meeting, MTa. Kirkland intro-
duced all c.onsultants and deslgrlated
particular place. for eaC'h group meet­
ing. There �re flV'e, different group
meetings as follows: '( 1) Mental and
emotional development; (2) Nutri­
tion (8) physical education;- (4)
health 8ervice; (0) health mateTials.
Each group meeting had a leader and
recorder with vj�iting consultants as­
sisting in each group.
The following visiting consultant.
assisted in the different gTOUp meet­
ings:
Grant Husband, mental hygiene,
State Depeartment of Health; Mrs.
Sara Alexader, State Department of
Health; Mrs. Ruth Morrison, nutri­
tionist, State Department of Health;
Dr. W. D. Lundquist, director � pub­
lic health, Bulloch c.ounty; J. B.
Scearce, director of physical education,
Georgia Teach�rs'College; Max Lock­
wood, dirc
....
ctor of recreation,' States�
boro; J. M: Gooden, co-ordinator of
health education, State Department
of Education; Miss' Nell Swint, audio�
yisual ,education, State Depal'tment
of Education.
MRS. JOHN C. PROCTOR,
Public Relations Com. Chaimnan.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to th';.nk our friends and
neighbors who carne �o q\)ickl� t.� our
aid in the sudden gomg away oi OUI'
toved one, and also to those who have
giV'en much needed help since. They
will nevel' be forgotten.
THE FAMILY OF
GEO. C. HAGIN,
SAVANNAH SOPHOMORE
MAKES HIGH AVERAGE
After making all A's in her sopho­
more year, Miss' Shirley Ann Shuman,
pf Savanna'h, has the highest. aca­
demic average at Georgia Teachers
College for a two-year perioo. A
Jl'1'llduate of Commercial High School
of Savannah BS an "A" sttident, Miss
Shuman made three B'� as a college
:(Teshman, but A's otherwise. She
plaDs to major in business education.
IHer name heads a sprinl!! dean's list<If eighty-one students.
SUblDAY
"The Milkman"
Donald O'ConneT and Jimmy DUTante
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"The Lemon Drop Kid"
Starring Bob Hope
Als'o Color Carloon
WEDNESDAY
"I Was II Commu'nist For
The F. B. I."
Starring Frank Lovejoy
If this month will be double-aisling
We'll mak e 0 coke that's beguiling
Decorated in detail to p�rfection
A masteroiece. flowless ,beyond de-
tection.
Next to the bride, the wedding
coke attrnct.s the most attention
at any nuptial nllair. So give it
the same attention as you do your
trousseau. Plan with, us now for
making your "Cake of Cakes,"
HODGES HOME BAKERY
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR RENT-'Front room with twin
beds, dose in town; suitable for
gentlemen or working couph:'!; tele­
phone 193-R. (7junltp)
'K..p cooll A penny's wor,h of
•••dricity, at Georgia Power's
low rate., will run an ayerag..
size fan for eight hours I
10
'
A Midville, Georgiq" m�n hal
cultivated hi. garden Mveral
yean wi'" an electric plow
'ha' h. hlm..I" d.signed 1
Since 1941 'he co., 0' 40,000-
kJlowatt genera tOrt hal ri.en
45�, but Georg:. Power'. aver ..
age re.idential pric. 'per kilo­
wall hour has dropped 23lL I
ALFRED STRICKLAND
Funeral services for Alfred Strick­
land, age 47; son of tne late John D.
and Mamie Strickland, who died at
his home in Eugene Oregon, were
held at 3 p. m. Wednesday at Lane's
Pi imitive Baptist church. near Stil­
SOli, with the Rev, H. N. Harnesberger
of Statesboro officillting.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Virginia Belk Strickland, one aister,
Mrs. Donald R. Whitney, of New York
City; a niece and nephew, five aunts,
Mrs. J. Frank Brown, Mrs. 0'lheliaBlitch, Mrs. Etta -Btrickl&l!d Stll­
'son; Mrs. liIen A. Deal- and Mrs'. A.
M. Deal, of Statesboro. ;
Active pallbearer. were Aubrey
Brown, Stothard Deal, Olen Strick­
land, Dr. Albert M. Deal, Jack Proc­
tor and Dan C. Lee. Fox and Wl!Ilinl
Funeral Home, o! Savannah, wal in •
charge.
father's Day
JUNE 17TH
GIVE DA.D StACKS
The Popular Gift
Reeves Cord Panls
Contains Nylon
Guaranteed Washable
$5.95
Amerilin Pants
Guaranteed Washable
A "Soap and Water" Fabric
,
$6.95
SEE OUR BIG SELECTION IN
PANTS.
C:;hoJ) Henry's First
S,MIT_H'S
�qu�..e Deal 3-9,-9-
, ", '. .
GroYls Fine Tobacco
SAM T. ROBBINS is proud of his' field of tobacco. The abo\'e picture of Mr. Robbins
his son, JerrY"and his shoulder-high stand waR made'on May 30th this year at the Rob:
bins farm .eight miles southeast of Statesboro. This field of tobacco was. set March 28th.
Mr. Robbins is also happy over his choice of fertilizers. You will notice the brand of
fertilizer used on his tobacco. It is Smith's Square Deal 3-9-9 Special Tobacco Fertilizer
manufactured here in Statesboro by the Smith Fertilizer,Company.
For over a quarter of a century this firm has been supplying farmers of this area
with all types of 'fertilizers,. They are always happy when farmer friends like Mr. Rob­
bins come in to tell of their fine' crops. And they know that your field car, look. like, thl'
one above. Try SMITH'S SQUARE DEAL FERTILIZERS for a better crop nex.t spring.
Smith Fer.ilizer Compa"r
�anil-
E. 'A. 'Smlth Grain Company
,
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WATSON-CONE I VISITED IN CHATTANOOGA ATTEND WEDDING(ThomaSVillj�n�I�', l���rEnterprise, i (f::_��n IiA 'II , Trn�TID ��R\1T lin '11
MT. and M,,,. Bill Zettero"",r and IN MARIANNA
Mrs. Archibald Murphy Watson an- � \y iJ'UUd "'-, (cILl!J�� '" U-1J:.?���Jl\JiJ'UUd daughter, Linda, Mrs'. Harold Zetter- D. B. Turner, Arthur Turner, Mr.
• nounces the marriage of.:!ter daugh- ower and Mrs. Fred Brannen apent and Mrs. Jahn Godbee and' Mrs, Earl
tel', Gloria, to Dr. John Henry Cone, MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., Ph�ne 140-J. the week end in Chattanooga, Tenn., Alien spent the 'Aeek end In Marianna,
in a high noon' ceremony today at her ' with Mr and Mrs H ° Sh tri Fla and attend d th ddl f
110me on Gordon avenue, Dr. J. Da- CI:m:IX�
. .... up ne., e e we nr 0
vison Phillips, officiated in the pres-
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sledge. T:,,,y Miss Patsy Dowling and ThomaB Den-
ence of only the immediate families. visited Rock City on Lookout Moun- mark, whl"h was a lovely event of
The bride's only attendant was her CHURCH CEREMONY FOR MISS,BROWN tain and Cherokee Reservation. Tom" Sunday afternoon taking place at the
cousin, Mrs. George M. Carson, o! UNITES' MISS BROWN, spend awhile with Sgt. Boatman. my Sledge accompanied them to Marianna Methodlat church.Atlanta, who waa attired in a �:,an- MR A'LDERMAN Mrs. Emeraon Brown entertlaned St te b f . It f t k ••••tung suit of sky blue, with matching • with a Coca-Cola party Friday after- -...
a s oro or a VIS 0 WO w"" s.
acce..ories and c.oraa,e 'of 'gardeniaa. Taking place Sunda,., aftemoon at 4 -noon in honor of Mlaa Barbara Jean _ Friendl of Mr. and Mrs. Sledge will
'WEEK END Nil BEACH
Dr. William M. Sea...". Jr., of o'clock. ilf,a 1!\�Il' cl'remo�lI at the, I Brown. DahlhiB decoratod her 'rooms be inte....ted to learn that they will
Mr. and Mrs. Poole Pickett and
ThomaBville, served as beat man. StIIt"'''''ro Prlmlttve Baptl.t chureh and a aalad eourse was served. Linen
I'"
leave Chattano.oga seen for Kentucky Ions,
Albert and Tom, of Oxford,
The lovely blonde bride, given in was the wedding of Miss Barbllra was the gift to MiMI Brown, and MilO joined by her mothoer, Mrs. A. M.
marriage by her cousin, Clarence Jean Brown, daugthter of Mr. and Lila Brad'!, bride-elect, was preBented
to make their home.
D
Staten, of Atlapta, chose for her Mrs. W. Loy Brown, and Willillm a piece 0 cry.tal. Invitoed were Mia. • • • • eal,
have been spendlnr a week lit
wedding a bee. .oming· auit of navy blue Michael Alderman, son of the law Dr. Frances Bimmens, Miss Betty Lovett, AFl'ERNOON BRIDGE CLUB the ROBcoffff Deal cottare on the
.hantun¥ with aeeents of white linen, and Mrs. H. A, Alderman. Rev. Geo. Mra. Darwin Bohler, Mrs. Joe Mlddle-I
Mrs. Buford Knight waa hostess to coast. Mrs'. Deal will accompany tho
with whIch she wore a matchinlf navy Lovell, pastor of the First Baptist brooks, Mrs. J. S. Brannen, Mrs. Hu- , members of her' afternoon bridge club Picketts to their home In Oxford..blue hat and aceesseries. Her flowers church, perfortm!d the double-ring eer- bert Lee, Mra. Gene Coleman, Mi';s _
•
were white orchida. emony in the presence of a large as- Sally Serson, Mrs. Mamie AlTington, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gaudry announae at a lovely party Wednesday afte .... Where .he will .pend so,,",time.
Following the wedding the couplo: aembl_ge of relatives and friends. The Mrs. Marvin Pros�er, Miss Myrtis the birth of a s'on June 12th at the no.on hf last _k. Her home w"" at- ••••
left f.or a weddinll1 trip to Florida. weddinlr music ...aa played by Jatk Proaser, MI.. Cecile Gayzlk, Miss Jean Bullo�h County H.oBpltlll Mrs Gaudry tractively decorated with gladoli and
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
Upon their return they will reside at Broucek, and Jack Averitt aang, "0, Evan., Mias Betty Mitchell. Mrs. Eu- '
.
, Mr. and Mrs. Linton Lanl",r and Pa­
uifJ G.ordQn Av;enu<!, Trhomasville, Promi... Me" and, ·'Bec�uae." �al! gene Kennedy, Mrs. Ed Wynn, M1'8. was the former M,sa Elolae Chapman. roses, and a dessert wa. served. For trlcla have gone to their cottll,e atwhere the gr.oom is engaged in the .tandaraa filled WIth whIte gladloh James PenninJr(on,'MIBtI Billie Parket, . • • • .' 'hlgh acore Mrs'. Martin Gatea,'of Jef-
practice of dentiBtry. and �hite chryunt�emum.· flanked a Mrs. Ed Anderson, Mis's Dot New-1 Mr. and Mrg. Gerald Groover an- 'ersonville, won a nail polish and Iip-
Savanna'h Beach for the month of
Mrs.-Cone il the only daughter of beautIful arch entwtned with fem and aome, Mra. E. W. Barnes. Mr•. Bob nounce the birth of a son Gene Don- t' k t. f 1 M F k H k
June. The,. will be Joined there by
the !ormer Ella Stllten and late A. gladioli with a la>(N arrarQre"",nt Blanchette, M,rs. Emerson Brann",n" Id J
'., • IC .e, or ow ,n. ran 00 Mi's Shirley Ann Lanier from Wes-
M. Wats·on. She waa graduated froln of gladIoli and chryoanthemums, tree Mis. Nell Bo....n, Mrs. Harold Hagin, a , .une 9th, at .the Bulloch County received stick cologne, and summer loyan and'Llnton Jr. from Teach.
North Avenue Presbyterian High fern, palms and wedding tapers in ca- Mra. Fred Darley, Mrs. Finny Lanier HospItal. Mrs. GroovH was the 10r- ooads for cut went t.o M,rs. Julian ••••
School of Atlanta, and Agnes Scott thedral candelabra as the background. and Mrs'. Fuller Hunnicutt. mer Mis. Fran... a Couvillon, of Santa Hodges. Twelve guests were present. COUNSELOR AT CAMPCollege. A cluster of large white chrysanthe- • • • • A C 111 ••••
, Dr. Con. is the son of CharI"" I
roums cascaded from a white �atin MR. AND MRS. DiGHT na, a . 'v Jimmy Smith left Monday for Camp
Emeil Cone and the late Mary Adama bow in the cenl!er of the arch. Emer- OLLIFF ARE HONORED
• • • • WE�K-END ISITORS Strachan, Boy Scout camp near Sa-
Cone, of Stal!esboro. He attend'ed the son Brl(wn, brother of the bride, served Mr. and Mrs. Olin Smith were host.
BAPTIST W. M. U. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Willcox, of' vannah 'where 'he will aerve a. coun-
University of Georgia and served with j'Mr. Alderman as best man. Usher- at a delightful outdoor sup-r M.on- Baptist W. M. U. will meet Monday', Chipley vl.lted during the week end! f' 1
the U. S. Navy during World War II. groomsmen were Doub Rogers, Clax- day evening at their home Yhonorlntr June 18, in the following 'homeB, at with h�r mother, MrB. A. Templel,jselor or ...ver: .w:e�•.He was graduated from Loyola Unl- tboln;VEdldwln W��II, PoKr.tal; pTlftGa�- Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Di.rht Olliff, who ... mar- 4 o'clock: Loyalty cireloe In the home and with Mrs. Allen Mikell. Mr. and VISITING FOR WEEK ENDversity, New Orleana. e, a osta; ""Bey 109, a er o . riage was a 'recent event. Thoe deli-• e,. • ,Juni<lT usher wa� Jimmy Alderman, eldus meal consisted of barbecae chick- of Mrs. L. E. Price; Friendly circle Mrl. Willcox, accompanied by Mrs. I Mrs. Tom McGee and Imall daugh-MISS WEBSTER BECOMES nephew of thoe groom. Mrl. Emerson en, potato aillad, deviled eggs, pickles, In the home of Mrs. Raleigh Bran- Templea went to JackB'onvilie for the ter, SallYI.who wer;e living In 'Conyers,
BRIDE OF SGT LEWIS l!rown, sister-in-law of the l;>ride, waa craba�les, rolls and lemon chiffon nen; Serson circle with Mrs. Jake k d' h th ._ fare
spenatng aWlhlle with her father,
.
_.
matron of honor, and Ameha Brown, wee en , were ey were gues ... 0 Illenry Howell, and Mrs. HoW'!lI belo",Mlss,Fay Weboter of Sa�annah and the brld'e's only sister, attended as pie. uesta were Mr. and Mra'. Olliff, Hin.. ; Julia Lovell circle with Mrs. Dr. and Mra. Leo Templea and at- going to Camp Rucker AI•• , to join
Statesboro, be�ame the bnde of Sgt. junior bridesmaid. The bTideBmaids Mr. and Mrs. Bru ... Olliff. Mr. and George Lovell. tended the high achool graduation of Lt. McGee In maklllll' their home. Lt.Robert E. LeW�I·.Jr., of SNavanCna�. for- were Mi.s Cecile Gayzik, 01 Scranton, LoMra'ttEdMOlliffd' MMr. aJnd RMrbea. WtT·I·Rll· • • • • Leo G. Temples. McGee a�companied them here for th"merly �f I mmg�on, . ., tn an Pa.; Mra. J. B. Brannen, Misa Jean ve,' r. an s. oe 0 r - STA RO G R EN CLUB k A
'!mpreaslV'e double-rtng ceremony tak- Evans lind Misa Jean Hodges, of man, Mi.a Margaret Th.ompson, Hu-
TESBO AD. • • • wee en... • •••
109 place Saturday afternoon �t !�ur Glennville. amlth Mar�h, Miss Maxann foy, W. The regular meeting of the State.. VISITING IN KENTUCKY ATTENDING HOUSE PARTY
o'clock at th� Statesboro Prlmll1ve Mrs Brown wore a gown of peaC':, CJ' ,�odsge�'thW!.I�r HEilll, Mr. anFd Mbra. baf�rn�aornd�wnlt�lu�r:.aBLah���n��e�:r. Miss ShiTley Ann Lanier and Avant MI.a Genevieve Guardia left Tue ....Baptiat ",hurch, with. �,,�. C.arlton organdy. The V-ahaped neckline of o.Ke ml , .... s. loway or e Daughtry are .pending thia week with day for Rome, where she will be theBarnes. of Merce.r, offlclatm,g tn, the the fitted bodl'- was ruffle trimmed Mi. and Mrs. Inman Foy Jr., Mr. and lard nnd Mrs. Sidney Lanier :hoate.sea , f MI J F h I
f 1 d f d
.� M J k N 'M d M J'm at the Mallard 'home on North Main Col. and Mrs. B. A. Daught� and guest. 0 s. oen aran, w 0 s cn-p1'esence 0 re atlves an rIen s'. with scalloped ruffle with embroidered ra. ac or<1a, r. an rs.
I "
I tertalDlng
with a hou8C party with
A sunburat arrangement of whIte
I heart design The full skirt embroi-
Watson and Mrs. CaTl Sandera, of street. Mrs. Howard Neal pr""ided JamIe Daughtry at Camp Brecken- ""veral of 'her Agnea Scott claaamates
gladioli and' white dap!ias fla_nked by dered fTom ";aist to the scall�\led edge Auguata. • • • • over a short busineas session, which ridge, Ky. aI' guests .
tloor standards �lled WIth whIte glad- in a .imilar design was pOS<2d over an PARTY FOR BRIDE-ELECT
wao followed by an interesting pro- :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;�ioli placed agamst a .backg�ound of organdy skirt finished with a deep gram with Mrs. Buford Knight giv- •
�athedral candelab�a wI,th whIte burn- ruffle. S'he wore a small sweetheart Mias Margaret Thompson, biide- ing a talk on staging, exhibiting
and
1109 tapers, palms,
ferns �n.d huckleber� hut of matchina organdy, short 01'- elect, was honored with a d�s'sert- judging flower shows. Winners
in
ry 1.�rmed a lovely setting for the g.andy g.loves and carried a nos'egay bridge party on Thursday evening of flow-ar urTangements
were Mrs. Law­
,�eddmg party. A program of wed- or orchid ast"r. tied wil'll matching last week given by Misses Ruby l.ee rence Mallard first place. with an ar­
d'ng musIc was rendered by Mrs. E. 'bbon Jon... Zula Gammage and Ann Willi- rangement
of gladioli; Mrs. F. C. Pur­
L, Barnes, organist, and Miss, Bar-
TI
The 'other attendants\wore gowns of ford at the horne of Miss Jones on ker Jr., s'econd, with
bronze dahlias,\
... bal'a Ann Jones sang, "Yours IS My aqua organdy fashioned identical to Donndson street. Al'1'nn�ments of cut
and Mrs. Johnny Thayer thir� with
Heart Alone" and "Because." R. E. that of the matron with similar ':lats flowers'
were used. Tolhes we1".e mjni� im"roved marigolds. The hotrtes'Scs
Lewis Sr. atbe,nded his sOon as, best Bnd flo"-rs. Owen Zeterower ,was ature coffee lu0ts to which were at� surved punch.
sandwiches and cookies',
h S t 1 ,'� t h d 1 k't h �. 1 H' h SI'xteen memkrs attended.man, nnd serVIng as us ers wele gb' ringbearer and littlc Lavenia Mikell ac e a use u I c en 0,1 "Ie e. Ig 1�. H. 901coc� and Sgt, \V. D. Ro -I us flower idrl wore a white organdy
score prize was won by Mrs. Cather�
binS. M,ss Shll'ley Wooten. of Savlln- 1rocl< made like the other attendants. ine Olliff; low by Mrs. ,Jllary Virginia
nuh, maid o� honor and. only attendant, I She wore (1.. gal'land' of flowers in her Groover; cut by Mrs. Myrtle Tillman,
was lovely
tn.
a ballertna-len,gth dre!ls
I
!hair and car.ried flo�r petals' in a Mrs. Catherine Alice Sorrier,
a recent
of pal� blue organdy made WIth tuc�ed h't b keto bride, was presented' a towel and bath
bodice and bouffant .lmt. Sh� carrte�
w Th� b�ide giv..n in marriage by her cloth set. The gi!t to the bride .... lect
I)a bouquet ?f yellow, car�atlOns' a!l father, made a beautiful picture in waR a traveling iron.
WOTe m,atchl,!g ca�natlOns.m her haIr. her gown of chantilly lace and mar- Those '(!npjoying the delightful
oc­
The bride, given In marriage by her uisette over sntin. The mould'Cd bod- cas ion were )'frs', Eft'ielyn Forbes,
tiful in her ankle le!,�h gown ofD i\,. of lace with sweetheart neckline Mis� Maxann Fay, Mrs. Julie Allen,
uncle, G. Howard WIlhams, was be�u- was lastened down the back with self- Mrs. Willie Coleman, Mrs. Mary
V.
ti{ul in her al1kle-length gown o.f whTh,te cov'ered buttona which also fastenoed Groover. M,·s. Myrtle Tillman, Mrs.embroidered organdy over satm. Ie the long tapered sleev..s at the wriat. Margaret Strickland, Mrs. Mary Wat­fitted Ijodic� wasdstyled wthlthfa Stca f The billowy marqui�ett. skirt trlm- sMorns'. Mcarath·erC"naetheOrilnll.eff, Al\llircae. CSao���rn'loped neckltne n down e ron 0 med with three narrow lace ruffles
the :!ull skirt was a crown of orange flowed into a long lace edged train. MorrIs and Miss Margaret Thompson.
pleats. She wore a crown ,�f orange Her finger-tip length veil fell from a Lemon .herbet and angel food cake
blossoms with her finger-tIp le�gt� coronet of lace caught with 11 cluster WU8 served. • •••veil and carried a �hite pm,ye)' 00 of orange blossoms. She carried a OFF TO CAMPtopped with a whIte orchId. Mrs. white rayer book on which was a
Williams, aunt of the, brIde, was �t-h white !chid. Mrs. Brown, the bride's Eight young people from the Prea­tired in a "reen pnnt shee; Wlt mother was dress-ed in rose crepe byterian church al"2 attending Camp
which she wore ,,!hite acCeS80�JeK and and la� and wore 8 lavender orchid. Laura Walk�r at Waycross this week.
n corsage of pmk ro..buds. Mra. The bride's grandmother, Mr�. W. A. A week of Bible study and other
sub-
"Juat ns the twig is' bent, the tt...
Lewis, the groom's mot�er, wore gray Brown wore navy with white accesso� jects are being taught by outstanding is inclined."-Pope.
voile_ with red acc.essones and a cor- ries a�d a cOI'sage of white carna- church leade'rs of th'e state. Those at-
sage of red carnatIons. tions tending are Mary
Weldon Hoendricks,
Immediat·,}y follo�'i�g the ccremo- FoiIowing the ceremony Mr. and Cecil Kennedy Jr., Diane Strickland,
ny, Mr. and Mrs. WIll!ams enterta1D- Mrs. Brown entertained with a re.c��- Aqn
and AI McDougald, Daisy and
ed with a lovely receptIOn on the lawtn lion in the church ann"x. The brIde s Eugenia FutC'h and Jane Averitt..of their home on North Wal'!ut stree. table was covered w,th and embroidel'- Fielding Russell JT. Ilccompanied the"T����Wb�wnro�w�aw� ed�� Thro.bmn�d�v�-�. �:ro:u�p�a�s�o�n�e�o;f�t�h�e�c�o;u�n;s�cl���r�.�·==h=====�=�===�==�������������������������������W.ol'k cloth and ""ntered WIth the three- labra heid white tapeTS and woare placedtieTed weddin!l', cake, was pl�ced he: on eith'" side of the beautiful off-
f01'e an exqUIsIte arch of .pmk d�� white three-tiered wedding cake, to,P­lias and rosebuds. On mther 81 e ped with bride and groom and enclf­.of the table lurge blocks of Ice led with a "ylon ruffle and double
flozen with c�lorful gardlCn flowers,
c
w of feverfew and small chrysan�
formed attractIve punch bowls. Serv- ::hemu",s Larg<2 white chrysanthe­
ing punch and small decorated bridal
I
ms a�d white satin bows on two
cakes were Mrs. Jimpse Jones, Mr'd :�ners completed the exquisite abl'CIII. W. Bra!lg, M,rs. Brooks Deal an decorations. White flowers and green­
Mrs. Johnme SmIth,. . M ery were used elsewhere in the largeAfter a short weddIn�, trip rs. room Mrs. Ed Preetorius introduC'Cd
Lewis will resume her studIes at Can- the guests to the bride and groom, '
dl�r Hospital Nurs,ing .school. Sav�n- Mr and Mrs. Brown and Indies of
nah, and Sgt. LeWIS WIll go oversea:. the' wedding party who comnoS'ed th�For traveling the br.lde was �ttl'ac - lec�iving line. Mrs. Hubort Lee k�pt
ive in a biege suit With !11atchmg ac- the bride's book. Individual cokes, Ice
cessories and white orchid corsage'h cream and punch were served by Ml'S.Out-of-town gljests here f0L, t e Darwin Bohler Mrs, James Penning­wadding were Mr. a.nd Mrs. roy ton Miss Bettv Lovett, Miss Betty
Smith, Mrs. J. C. Enms, Mr. a:r� Mrs� Mitchell and Mrs. Thomas Newsome.C. H. Colcock, Mr. and Mrs. oma I Others assisting were Mrs. Joe Fletch­N. Holley and son, Charles, Mrs. C. R. M Earl Alderman Miss Mae
Jones, Mrs. Archie Jones, Mrs.Jesse � N�wso��, Mrs. Frank Geitis, AnnetteJones, Mr. and Mrs. Jam�s' �ra ee , Lee and Jerry Alderman.
Kay Deese, Mrs. Arthur WIlson, Ma- After B sho,.t wedding trip Mr. and
hala and Randy Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. M Alderman are attending aum­
�. C. Edwards" Miss Dora. lfle Sa�- m::' school at Teachers College. F.or, SlOg, Arthur WIlson Jr .• M1. andltrL· t veling the bl'ide wore a .ummer.L. T. Neamith, Mr. ,!nd �I"� B' . s�it brown 'and white accessories and.Nesmith, Azil�e NesmlthM, . d' M':- While orC'hid.ti:telmeb, Coy Woods, r. an I' • • •••
Ralph Banks, Ralph Jr. and Betty
Banlts all of Savanna'h, and Mrs .. Ha- FAMILY SUPPER
ley a�d son, Lumb�r City;. Mr. a,nd , On Friday night M�. and JIII:S. RoY
Mrs. Roy Philips, MIllen; MISS LOUIse Beaver entertained WIth a de!lghtful
Lewis, Mrs. J. E. Alfor.d, Bob, BIll and familv outdoor aupper 10 theIr back
David Alford, Mrs. Arthur A. Lew,", yard.' Afl!er supper �he guests �vere
Wilmington, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. W. entertained with movIes that dehgllt­
'F. Nunnally. Sarasota, Fla.; Mr. and ed the children. Those I!resent were
Mrs. M. W. Bragg Jr. and J-oy B�agg, Mrs. W. W, Quinn and chlldTen, Sally,
Springfield; Paul ,Forehand. R"glster, Donna and Bill. who have recently
and Spencer Overstreet, Wnyn'esboro. returned from three )"aal's spent ,tt
MISCELLAN·E·OU·S· SHOWER Japan with Col. Quinn; Lehman W,
-
liam� Jr., Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
M,'s, Hen','}' Anderson. Mrs'. Lem Worth McDougald, Mr, and Mrs. Don­
Gould and Mrs. Andrew Brannen en- aId McDougald and son, Walter; M�s:
tel·tained with a shower at the home Walter McDougald, MTS. L. D. Beavel,
of Mrs. Rufus WaVers in honor of of Concord, N.C.; Mr. and Ml'�. Bea.
Mr!. Prince Gould, wh� form,erly was ver an,d children, Ja-tle, Johnme and
Miss Mary Ann RushlOg. 'lhe home Ann
was decorated throughout With glad�' ••••
ioli and d·ahlins. Guests were met at STATESBORO WOMAN'S .
the door by Mrs. Rufus Waterhs. Mdrs:_ CLUB' BOARD MEETSLem Gould dIrected them to t m.
ing ·room where Jo Agnes Alderman, The executive board of the
States­
June Stephens. Sarah Ellen Newton, bOTo Woman's Club ,met Tue�day at
Patsy Smith and Mrs. Joe Wat.".. the home of Mrs. C. E. Cone WIth Mrs.
served a course of ch!cken salad, rItz Gone presiding, I Refre.sh�ents w�e
crackers', cookies, mmts and Coea- served and an. enthuslasttC meetlJ�g
Cola. Miss Dorothy Rusl;tlng had wa. held with fourteen membeTs flO
., chorge of the bride's book. and M�s. attendance. Names were drawn or
Henry And'erson presided in the 'tilt various committeoc:s, and work for �he
room Others who assisted in sel'vmg year 'was discussed. Dues are belJ1�
were
� Mrs. Berry Newton and M'rS. collected by Mr.. O. C. Banka a'll
Walter Rushing. Mrs:Gould rec.,ved j·c.ommittee., New members are wel-
m�ny useful gifts. come.
'
HOW LONG WILL YOU
Be Able To Drive Your Car
Under a recent a�t of the Georgia Legislature, YOU can
lose your motoring privileges should you be involved. in an
IIccident in which anyone is killed or injured, or property
dllmage to anyone, including yourself, exceeds $50.
We Can Assist You To Meet
This Responsibility
Sue's Kindergarten
SUE'S KINDERGARTEN Iis now enrolling pupils three, four nndfi�e years of age for kindergarten and
playtime, beginning in Sepl!ember.
Religious Training,
Dramatics, Music,
Art, Gnmes,
Stories.
Our liability' policy covers any1Where within the United
States, its possessions and Canada, including Bail Bond
Coverage.
As a Car Owner, You Should Get
The Facts!
Outdoor Bup�is'ed play on large,
well equipped playground. Ohildren
nre our basic ihumon resource, Their
growth process during the first six
years is f,oundaUonul and tends to set
the pattern of future health and ad­
justment.
We Can Give You The Details
Johnston & Donaldson
MRS. W. L. JONES,
Director,
372 Savannah Avenue, Phone 220-J
(7junltp)
,
Bulloch County Bank Building. Phone 310.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Baseball and Coke
grew up
together
und Mrs. W. T. Sledge, in Chatta- NEtTD � 'nil' teacher, will be giad to help you.noogu, Tenn. They were accompanied , IIA) Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bryant's guests
there by Mrs'. W. S. Brannen, of Sunday included Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Stata boro. H B d Lanier, Ellabelle; Mr. and Mrs. Lon-Mrs, D. C. Kirkland is still ill ill Mr. and Mrs. William H. Zetter-. enry urnse is slowly imprcv nie Davis, Mrs. Betty Dasher undthe Bulloch County Hospital. ower and Linda spent Sunday us IIlg
from a recent 8e8rt ailment daughter, Jane, Savannah; Mr. andMiss Sue Knight, of Augusta, spent guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ryals,
The Ne';:'l�canning plant wi Ii be Mrs. D. R. Bryant, Gail, Mozell'J andthe week end with h·sr mother, 1111'S'. at Brooklet. ����s O;t 1 o'cl��k.and Friday after- Ruth Bryant, and Rev. Perry Banks,
A·MJr·. KnnndigMhtl:s. B.'J. Prosser and chil- Mr. and IIII·s. W. W. Jones and Miss Mr. und Mrs. Alton White of Suvannah: Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Star-
dren visited relatives i;- Savannah ��!���/�u�s:�n:f M�.ren�ri�f\�. n��n� Pooler, were dinner guests of Mr: and ���b�k��a and Dp.rwayne Starling,
during the week end. Iium H. Zetterower.
MI'S. H. H. Hodges Sunday. • •••
Cur-roll Baird. of Macon, visited hi Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Griffin, of Gib-
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sik�. and PLAY NIGGT AT NEVILS
parents. Mr. and 1111'S. W. L. Baird, d D d M L H G iff children, of Statesboro, spent Sunday D' f
durina the week end. son.,
an r. an rs.. . TI m WIth Mr. and IIfrs. Coy Sikes.. on target to come to Nevils High
Miss June Joyner. of Suvunnuh,
and children, o� Claxton, visited Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John L. Barnes of
School gymnasium Friday night, June
spent the week �nd with her parents,
and Mrs. T. A. Hannah during the Savannah spent Saturday night �ith 15, at 8:311 o'clock, for a night of rec­
Mr. and Mrs. Edgur Joyner. we:t��,. D. W. Bragan and children, Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith. riation. This is the first in a series of
Miss Berti", Mae Barnes. of Savan- Odel, Jane and Julia, attended the
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ander.oll of "danted ttlay night progr�i:' sc;'1ul-nah, spent the week end with her pur- eraduaticn of Miss Willie O'Neal Pembroke, were Sunday night supper e ill b� fu� ;um�er ��n t '1 iera
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes.
�
U" f G
. guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hodges ..
w or en Ire anu y, .0
MI'ss Jean Joyner'. of Savannah, vis- IBrngan �k\t the nlversity 0 eorg tn Mrs. Gordon Lewis and daughter, . make your plans to attend_. _
1 d Bast wee. Shelby Jean, visited in Savannah Sat- .-ited her parents. � 1'. un Mrs. en The Denmark Farm Bureau held a urday and were guests of Mrs Le ., FOR .RENT-Flve-room house at 6.lovner, dUl'in2' the week end. regular meeting' Tuesday evening in Mother, Mrs. Moore. .. Will Denmark street. Phone 551, �pplyM��oo,M�eya��W�.offu���"d��m. M�a� M��dM�Dnili��na��O�F�R�A�N�K�M�O�C��������(���U�n�l�t�������������������������������Glennville. nre visiting her parents, licious supper, a picture wns shown daughter" Donna Sue, and ConwnyMr. and' Mrs. T. G. Anderson. by Mr. Dyer. Baldwin were dinner guests Sunday
Miss Jew,,11 Scott and Miss Virgin- Mrs. J. H. Ginn has returned from of Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier.
in Hunnicutt, of Statesboro, were vis- u visit with Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Mr. and lIfrs. C. J. Martin, Mr and
ito!'s here during the week end. Ginn at Norfolk, Va. She was ac- MrS. Walton Nesmith and Mr: lindcompanied by her· daughter. Mrs. ··r R C M' d dMr. and !\>II'S. Robert QU!1ttleba'Um. CI ve Newton, of Savannah.
" s. . . ai-ttn atten e the Rlmes-
of Pembroke, visited her parents, Mr. Mr. und Mrs. J. E. Bowen and Ed
Gooham wedding in Savannah 'I'hura-
and Mrs. Leon Perkins. Sunday. Bowen, of Atlanta; Mr. and Mr-s. Alex
day night.
Mr. and Mrs'. D. B. L e r-, of At- Welch, of Califronia, and E. E. How- M�. add Mrs·hH. H·kHodges had aslantn, are visiting her parents, Mr. ell, of Birmingham, Ala., spent the gues s urtng t e wee Mr. and MrS.
'!'
.
k hi
� Alfl"d Hodges and daughter, of Sa-lind Mrs. Tyrel .. 111IC , t IS week. week 'end with Mrs. D. H. Lanier and vannuh, and Pvt. and Mrs. Car-l Thos.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker and Mr. and Mrs. Dight GIliIf. Hodges, Ft. Sill, Okla.
dllughter. Claudette, o� Savannah, Mr. and Mr ... A_ B:' Johnson alld
we.... visitors here dW'ing the week
PORTAL NEWS
children. Phil and Margie, and Georgeend. Edmonds. of Spartanburg, S_ C., were
All the R. A.'s and th�ir parents "",ek-ond guests of Mr. and Mrs, D.
arc invited to a picnic at Flovd New- B. Edmonds and Mrs. P. E. Edmond •.
s'ome's pond Fridar, June 15th, at 6 Ml"S. Gus Peacock is a patient at MrS'. J. W. Tug�rt and sons, Jimmy
o'clock, and to bring a picnic lunch. the Bulloch County Hospital. a,nd Bobby, o{ Miami Springs, Fla.;
Mrs. Milton Findley and daughter, The W.S.C.S met 'at the home of Mr. and M'rs. John Barnes and lIfiss
Linda Sue, are spending awhile with Mrs. Hubert Smith Monday afternoon. Ran10na Nesmith, of Savannah; M_r.
I,er parents. IIfr. and Mrs. E. F. Tuck- Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Reddick and and Mrs. Walton Nesmith, Judy and
\:1r, while Mr. Findley is' attending children 'Spent Sunday at Savannah Murty Nesmith were d'inner guests
summer school at Memer University. Beach. �I�';'��y of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ne-
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lanier have MI'. and' Mrs. E. E. Stewart are
n' guests this week Mr. nnd Mrs. visiting friends and relatives' at
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnsed had
Carlton Lanier and child'ren, of Mi- Baton Rouge, La.
as guest. Sunday Pvt. Leon H. Burn-
omi, Flu., nnd Mr. and Mrs. Thomas' MI'. uno Mrs. George Turner visited ,'Sed,
of Ft. Jackson, S. C.: MI'. and
Proctor and children and Miss LorinG his brother, Chnrles Turner, in the
Mrs. Heywurd Anderson and children,
Lanier, of Atlanta. Vetemns Hospital. Dublin, Sunday.
of Charl·.stown. Ind.; Mr. and Mrs.
The BI'ooklet Kiwanis Olub met last Miss Oymeline Hendrix, of
Bruns- Harold Burnsed, Savannah; Mr. and
'Th d wick. spent the w..,k end with her
Mrs. Clate Denmark. Grovetund, and
urs oy evening in the community parents, 1\'11'. and Mrs'. E. L. Hoandnx. Miss Betty Ruth Scott, of Savannah.house. The speaker of the e\"ening Mr. and Mrs. John Edenfield and
••••
was Jim Hayes, of the States'boro and NEVILS HOME-MAKING
Bulloch County Chambe., o,� Com- little daughter, of Thomaston,
are
DEPARTMENT TO OPEN
marce, who talked of possible enoor- visiting her mother.
'Mrs. Frank Par-
prises fOI' Bulloch county. rish. and other ,relatives
for n ,few The Nevils' home-making depart-
� daY" ment will !J.J open each WednesdayThe Leefi"ld W. M. S. me� at the M�. and Mrs. Carl Wynn and chil- afternoon from 2:30 to 5:30. If youchurch Monday l_lf�el'noon WIth Mrs. dren, of Charleston, are visiting his ",ould like to sew, cut garm'ents, workH.rry Lee presldlllg. Mrs. N. G. penents', Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wynn. button holes, make belts, or any,other ICowart hud cha�ge of the prog'l'am I
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell motor· services this department offers, come,fu.R�IS�I��dnlu��edtoOrln�fu.T�N�� nn���M�r�s.�R�0�be�I�1�C�0�x�,�ili�e�h�0�m�e�-�m�a�k�-�����������������������������������������������devotIonal. EIght I�dles' were pres- Mrs. Oscar Wynn, IIfrs. Fred Miller 1.. •
'Ont, all of them taklllg purt on the and Mrs. Robins'on. of Tarboro, N.
progTam. C. spent the week end with Mr. and
"';.,.. Hughes and their families in
DENMARK NEWS HTh:rv�.e.y. F. of 'the Methodistchurch attended the sub-district M.
Y. F. at Langston Chapel Monday
n�ht. Din Saturday � glrou!> of
young people will motor to Macon
to attend the young peoples' discus­
sion at the VineV'ille church.
Mr. and M_rs. Charles Taylor, ot
Charleston, S. C., vi'Sited 'her --parents,
Mr. und'Mrs. E. E. Stewart, and his
pBrentg, 'Mr. and Lester Taylor, for
the Wilek ond. Mrs. Taylor will at­
tend summer school at Teachers Col­
lege. Mr. Taylor returned to Charles­
tOil Monday.
SIX
LEEFIELD NEWS
T. A. Hannah, who has been ill at
his home, is improving. •
Mr. Rnd Mrs. C. C. DeLf>ach visited
relatives in Savannah during the
·week.
Mrs. Bonnie Lou Arnold nnd chil­
dren are guests of Mrs. D. W. Bragan
",nd family.
Miss Barbara Griffin, of Brooklet,
was guest of Misses Jun'a and Janice
Miller Tuosday.
Mr. and IIfrs. Solomon Hood, of Sa­
"annoh, visitlad Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Lamb during the week.
Mr. alld MI·s. Jack DeLonch. of Sa­
van�ah, spent Sund'ay as' guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach.
Mrs. J. A. Denmark and Gene visit­
ed Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Stricklulld
at Pembroke d'urina the week.
Miss Billio Jean Jon',", will leave
Wednesday for Athens to attelld SUIll­
ll1er school at the University of G<lor­
:gia.
Mis"",s Hazel and Sandra McDqlllLld
'pent last week with their grundpal'­
onts, Mr. Bnd Mrs. D. L. Morris, ut
1I-Iarlow.· .
MI'!:�. Janie Grooms Akins, of Sa­
vannah, is' spending a few duys with
llel' sistel', Mrs. C. C. DeLoach, and
1\'11'. DeLonch. .
l\( r. and M I·S. W. H. Zetterower und
Linda and Mrs. H. 'H. ZetteroW'C1'
1111Ve I'etul'ned from n visit with Mr.
lind Mrs. H. O. Shuptrine alld MI'.
REGISTER YOUNG MAN
ENTERS MA�INE CORPS
lvey Earl Harper, 19, son of Mr.
und Mrs. Onie Harper, Rt. I, Regis­
ter, has enlisted in the Unired States
Mudne Corps for a period of three
yeal'S, it has been annqunC'ed by Mas­
ter Sergeant Lynn W. Bonds, NOO,
ill charge of USMC recruiting in thi ..
at·en. '
Young Hall)'.r has been transferred
to the Marine Corps Recruit DePot,
PUl'I'is IIsland, S. C., for 'eight weeks
o� busic traip.ing. After basic he will
be 'hollle for a ten-day leave before
going' to n regular Ma!'ine station or
Mal;n\1 school.
ALDRED .·BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Golden Isle
ORANGE JUICE 46 oz. c.an 29c'
Golden Isle
ORANGE JUICE (No.2 can) 2 for 27c
Golden Isle
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE (No.2 can.) 10c
DelMonte Fancy
TOMATO JUICE • 46 oz. can 35c
Libby's - DelMonte
PINEAPPLE JUICE • 46 oz· can 35c
Contains a Rich Beauty Cream Ingredient
WOODBURY SOAP 3 bars 25c
Foaming Action
,
AJAX CLEANSER 2 cans 25c
DREFT - VEL - LUX large 31c
Nabisco
28cPREMIUM SALTINES lb. box
Economy 'Sliced
BREAKFAST BACON lb. 44c
Colored Quarters
ALL SOUTHERN OLEO lb� 28c.
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.
Smith-Tililnan
,Mortuary
Fune'ral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
The Statesboro and Bulloch County Chamber
of Commerce is interested in determining the
available labor supply within a 25-mile radius of
Statesboro.
.
The Georgia State Employment Service is con­
ducting a survey to, .determine the number of
workers between the ages of 17 and 40, inclusive,
who are interested .in the possibility of employ-
ment.
.
If interested contact representative of
GEORGIA STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
34 North Main Street, Statesboro, Ga.
THIS IS NOT AN OFFER OF EMPLOYMENT
Dollar- :forDollar
A Beautiful
LORg�TiHle ,llIvestlll@nt!
We admit that on!! of the.yery i,mpo�nt attrac­
tions of the new Silver Streak Pontiac is ita capti­
vating appearance_ .Nearly everyone say. it ,is a
really beautiful car. But if Pontiac didn't have
something ill addition to ita beauty, it couldn't
possibly be in such tremendous demand today.
That additioqal something is Pontiac's famous
dependability. Talk to any Pontiac owner in town
and you'U hear a wonderful .tory of oopnths, and.
years and thousands of miles of enjoyable driving'
with a minimum of routine / service attention.
When you add to the pride of driving the most
beautiful thing on wheels the never-ending pleasure
of ita performance and dependability-plus the
knowledge that Pontiac is outatanding as, a used
car value-then will you realize that, DoUar for
Dollar You Can't Beat a Podtiac-a beautiful,
long-time investment! Come in and get the facts.
A.erlea'8 Lowe8t-Prleed Stral.�t Billa'
....weu·Prlced (;ar with GM HYdr..Matle Drive
(Olltio"'" ot ..Irii _II
Yoar (;holee of SOwer Streak Ea.lae_
Straight m....' or Sill:
The :l108t Be••tHai nla••• �ee18
B'qM-ittm8tlt. 4ctlU'ori,. And trim iIl"",,,Ced .re nbiect 10 o"-"g...tAo.e "�
ALTMAN PONTIAC .COMPANY"
37 NORTH MAIN ST. :: STAT.ElSlIORO, GEORGIA
"
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'Hlalor,ofE,e.Wear EXERCISE (f'!UTION country are th",y eopying? Where inMarked with Fumbllnc '-'1\ the world tQday have such ideas ad-
Every normal human, has two vanced the lot of the nverage man?
ears and a nose, which provide a FffiE PROTL"f9I1ION Is it in Russia, where flfteen millionlogical means of holding a pair of f.AJ 1 citizens are confined to slave laborlenses before the eyes. Wha t could
be more natural than to saddle the Prevailing Dry Season camps'? Is it England? Is it France?
nose with 'a neat, snug-fitting briiige Gives Increased Threat "These are the question.. we must
and keep the spectacle. in place ponder when we decide if we are los-
with a couple of hooks behind the Of Possible ConOagation ing our freedoms," he said.
ears?
Atlanta, June 11.-0wners of resi-
.
In outlining a program to preserveNatural at not, the early spec- d
tacle-makers dld't do it. As you dences and business building'll are the
American freedoms, Bird ealle
look. ov,er the drawln,B and prints for'a gt'eater interest In government
,representilli ancient Ilalses, a' _u�� by Georgia Safety Fire Com- on the part of the indivldual� He aald'
queRion keeps repeating itlelf In IlUs.lonep Zack D. Cravey to �e that citizens must inform themselve8',
:your mind. How In the world did every precaution po.. ib� to avoid. inform ethers, and tell their Con­
the wearer hold them in plnce? So \ h h hi k: it happens that the history of the outbreak of fire in this extreme- g
......men w at t ey tn.
frame-making is very largely a Iy dry period. I·
story of methodll-llorne IngenlouB,
the majority clumsy-of attaching
binocular spectacles to the 'tace.
The earliest lenses were single
•lasses, held In the hand, so the
'problem of faclal attachment did
not arise. They were of the type of
,the emerald lens through which,
according to Pliny (23-79 A.D.>,
�Nero regaled his beastly soul by
:�a.ing at the gladiatorial fight. in
fne Roman arena. These were the
· first "opera glasses", 80 to speak.
; Optical science paused for centu­
i ries before developing Into eye­
Ic.re, after Euclid wrote his classic
I trestise on optics (third century
,B.C. >, and Seneca discovered that
objects w ere magnified when
I viewed throullh a .la.s globe filled
:with water (first century, A.D.>,
:and Claudius P(olemaeus (150 A.D.)
· founded the acience at optics by
: calculatln. the refraction of light
'In 'water (n equals 1.3335> and i1'
'glasl.
Must Decide Between The
Right of Free Nations and
Personal Control Of Lives
Concluding a series �f eight week­
ly broadcasts over sation WWNS,
William J. Bird, nation,} llffairs ad­
visor, Chamber of Oommerce of t:-'e
United States, last Thursday night
called on all American citiZlens to
learn the true facts about legislative
proposals before Congres's and to'
mak'i! up tneir minds if they want to
sav� the American way of life for
themselves and their' children.
Presented to the Statesboro and.
Bulloch' County Ohamber of Com­
merce and the Oilamber of Comm-arce
of the United States in the inte",st
of better government through better
citizenship, Mr. Bird ihas �iscusB'ed the
subject, "You and Your Government."
"Let's make up our minds noW
which Wil want-freedom to manage
ourselves, or the controls qf big gov­
ment," he said.
u'Because if we don't make this de­
cision s'oon-or if we don't stand up
and fight 'for our wny of life-we'll
Jose our freedoms," 'he warned. "Let's,
not forget the most important duty
of all-voting. Let's vote for' those
who' want to preserve our American
way of life. Then tell your Con­
gressman what you think, and why.
"'Through the growth ot' federal
bureaucracy, we are losing the right
of stelf-gov,,·nment. To put it an­
other way, we are getting away from
representative government, for many
federal agencies are almost as power­
ful
-
a.. Congress itself.
"With go""rnment providing bene-
II It "CoIOrilllt'" ,fit to this or that �ection of Ameri-
"Colorfast," a tamlllar term to I· thO that group of citi-today's sho'pper, has dllferent ca, or to IS or
shades of meallingl Just • clerk's zens-all paid for by eu� tax.es-we
assurance that an article il '�Co1or-, are .Iosing tne freedom of chOIce and
t!lllt" is, not enough. Term�d_ as consciepce in the dispo$a1 of our
ftCblorfHt;" . for instance, are. many
.
h 'ties
of the . colored rayon tablecloths
c �;; w� want to build a house, we
now on the market. But lome at
'
. f ket
these cloths sta.e a fade-out in the ha.,., lost our right to
a ree m�. .
most carefully controlled' washln. For, with the governmeflt bUlldl��
formula. Drop". 01 graV1, crlm80� public housing, we must compete WIt.>
cranberry' and lip.tlck stains., trUlt the government when we set out to
juice, wine and be.verBle. starns aU b your lumber, cement, shingles, ormust be removed III the launderinll u .
proceas If color loss occurs durin, plumbmg
fixtures.
,
a clea�sing treat'1'ent which must "If we are in anyone of two
hun­
remove "ta�s as well ,as soli, then dred dilferent lines, of business',
we
the cloth is not "Colorfast" to the' nave already lost tne ri�"t of free­
mildest stain removal treatment. dom of competition, because we flnd
our own government using our tearn-
FInish Proteets Transformers ings to lure competitors
:from u".
Electrical transformers, which "Perhaps we are hearing
too much
are bung on poles, are exposed to about freedom from care, and free­
extreme weather conditions and dom from . want," he e.xclaimed.
must have special finishes to pro-- "Maybe we should be talkmg
more.
tect them agalmlt heat and cold. ltd f
The surfaces of fully loaded trans-- about freedom
to do. ns ea 0
tormers often reach temperatures worrying about freedom
from work,
of 200 degrees F when the sunlight we .hould be protecting our free�om
blazes on them. Durlnll the winter I to do work. 'It'. t:-'e
freedom to Im­
months, these same surfaces may 'ne and create things-t"", freedom
be exposed to tenlpera�u�etJ aB low
'1'
agl '. Ives and our proper-
as 60 degrees F. !1'he flllishes must to. mllilage
O\1rse
•
.
also be able to ,.ilhutand the at- ti,that we should be protectmg.
tacks of salts" aciif�. alkalis and "And when our Idea. 81'1' Bdvane�d,
mC'!Rure -' let's ask for a demgll'lltrat!on. WhIM
\.n.....
' ..
Old..1 DII�d Artlflm'
•
Reportld b, U. C. Min
The diacovery of the most ancient
dated man-made artifact. so far
reported In the western hemisphere
has been disclosed by anthropol­
ogists on the Berkeley campu. of
the University of California.
Implement. fashioned by prim­
itive man In about 5,000 B.C. were
uncovered near Lovelock, Nevada,
recently by university anthropology
students working under the direc­
tion of Robert F. Heizer, associate
professor of anti1ropology.
Dated by the new "carbon 14"
method-a 'technique devised by
nuclear physicists a.nd the only
'method lor really exact daling 01
prehistoric materials - wood spear
shafts taken from the excavation
site were determined to be about
7,300 y'ears old.
In the upper layers of the ex­
cavation site the archaeologists
found quantities of artilacts such as
basket and arrow fragments of rela­
lively recent origin, dating back
about 2,500 years. Deposits of bat
guano at a lower level, in which, the
ancient spear shafts, spear pomts,
pieces, of string, ond evidence of
campfires 'were embedded, were
found t� be 9,000 years old by the
ea�n 14 technique. A fioor of
lake gravels 0.1 the bottom of the
site. wos estimated to be about 25,-
000 years old.
From these findings and a survey
01 other sites in the area, the scien­
tists were able to reconstruct the
first reliable picture of prehistoric
man's occupancy of the Humboldt
basin.
"
II A-Bomb Falls
Neither explosive nor Ilngerlng ra­
dioaCtivity has any eUect on the
operation of most mechanical or
electrical deviQes. Unless tJje wires
are down or there is a power fail­
ure both your lights and telephone
sho�ld continue to work. But don't
rush to the phone just to find out
how Aunt !:iusie may have weath­
e�ed the A-Bomb attack. Lea.ve the
lines open for real emergency trat­
fie. The' bomb's radioactivity will
not Interfere with the operatiQII of
your radio. In the event of attack,
be sure to turn it on. It may be
your main source 01 emergency In­
struction•. And don't' forget: Bat­
tery-operated portable' sets, includ­
Ing those Installed In automobiles,
,will continue to work even It the
city power .oel off. Television re;
ception, like radio, won't be jam­
med by radioactivity. ,
BULl.OCB 'rIMES AND STATESBORO .L'lEW.§
����������������tD
A�NOUNCING
NEW LOW
Auto Casualty
Insurance Rates
1-----------------
I Write name' and address below. Pube on postcard alld
I mail to: ,
I E. L. ANDERSON,
I
BOX 642, ,�TATESBORO, GA.
I "INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE"
I Name
.
I Addr,",s .' • . .......•.....•......•.................. I
I . I am inberested in ,rates on Fire... Auto .. _. I
I Saving Georgia Farmers Thousands
of Dollars 'Yearly I
-----------
1
Rabies VaccinationDue to continued drought, lawns
and fields are parched and building
,
contents are, exoos.ively dry, Com-
missioner Cra�y pointed out: "Take
extreme care in the storage .of.com­
bustible materials," he warned. HA
spark might set off a' contlagatlon
anywhere." .
As an example of the high danger
period of tire in such dry weather,
Commissioner Cravey alluded to a
million-dollar shopping conteI' flre in
Passiae, N. J.; a $400,000 chemical
plant at Stony Point, N. Y.; a '100,-
000 fire· in the district of Virgilina,
Va.; a $100,000 lumber yard fire in
Miami, Fla.; a $400,000 loS!! in de­
fense materinls in a Baltimore tire,
and several damaging fires In Geor­
gia. A business building was lost at
an estimatea $100,000 in Eastman,
and a plant was destroyed' in Moul-
trie,.
I
Commissioner Cravey addtld that,
within .. recent 10-day period, Bir­
mingham, Ala., sulfered hundreds of
thousands of dollars loss in five ma­
jor fires.
flIt is' estimated that carelessness
cnuses the majority of fll�s," Mr.
Cravey observed. "l urge our citi­
zens to be especially on guard against
this enemy at this time. To para­
phrase a famous saying, "All we have
to flCar is til'\:1 itself."
'The Georgia law require. dogs to be
vaccinated once 8 year n�ainst rabies .
The last clinic. will be held at the
following places on the following
dates:
June 20-Zion church '(col.), 9 a.
m.: Emit Lee's' store, 10 B. m.r Eu­
rek... 12 noon; Clito church, 1 p. m.;
Brooks DeLoach's store, 11 a. m.;
Bay court house, 11 :30 a. m.; Jim
Futch's store, 12 noon; Herman
Futch's store, 1 p. m.; Clarence Gra.
ham, 11 a_ m.; M.artin's still, 11 :SO
a. m.; Hubert, 12 noon; Stilson, 1 p.
m.
-
June 21-Emit oourt 'house, 8 a.
m.; Lehman Rushirig's' store, 9 a. m.j
Joe Bodges' .tore, 10 a. m.; Geor!!\!
Strickland's .tore, 10 a. in.; Sinkhole
court house, 12 noon; M. J. Bowen'S
etore, 1 p. m.; Knight's store, 11 a.
m.; Leetleld', 12 noon; Brooklet, 1 p.
m.; Black Creek church, S p. m.
June 22 - Cedar Lawn, 8 a. "'.1
Aaron, 9 a. m.; Portal (city hall),
10 8. m.; Blitch crossroads, 1 p. m. j'
NeVils', 11. a. m.; Denmark, 12:30 p.
m.; Jim Waters' (Enal), 1:30 p. m.
June 23-ErastuB Brannen's store"
8 B, rn.j Pat Mock's store, 9 a. m.j
Hopulikit, 11 a. m.; Daughtry'. storel
11 a. m.; Lockhart court 'house, 1�
noon; Ruby Parrish''S store, 1 p. m.j
AdRbelle,-11 a. m.; Register, 12 noon;
Jimps, 1:30 p. m.; Statesboro, after­
noon.
Dogs not vaccinated 'Since January
I, 1951, must be vaccinated and have
a state of G'eorgia 1951 tag and cer-'
tificate. The cost this year is $1.50
per dog.
BULLOCH COUNTY
. BOARD OF HEALTH.
One of the lowest rates offered Georgia farmers on Bodily
Injury and Property Damage Liability Insurance'
One damage suit could take away your farm, home, auto,
life savings, and your happiness.
Let U,s Insure Your Liabilit), To Others'
Does· your present
Windstorm Insurance
con�aln a deductible
clause?
Get' our law, rates
with NO deductible on
Windstorm.
NO
Obligation!
AMERICAN PEOPLE·
AT TURNING POINT
TP.E�F. folks are enjoying something
that's being
pioneered by Buick.
It's freedom from the blinding glare of bright
summer sunlight.
'
It's freedom from hot laps-caused"by the sun's rays
bell.ting down through the broad expanse of
windshield.
.
('
These freedoms trace to a new feature you may
have noticed in '51 Buicks-a new kind of glass't
with a cool, soft, blue-green tint, in every glass area
of the car. front, side and back.
611ick enginel!fS tetl us that this '�Buick first"
reduces glare 18% over conventional glass-cuts
sun heat as much as 45o/o-and Buick engineers are
very conservative fellows.
This glare-and-heat-reducing Easy-eye glass is
factory-installed at moderate ext!'a charge. It gives
you a built-in transparent "sun visor" right in the
windshield-and it also dulls the dazzle of oncom­
ing headlights at night.
As we've �aid, this is something Buick
owners were the first to enjoy. It takes
its place with such exclusives as tbe valve-in-head
Fireball Engine-coil springs on all four wheels­
the firm power linkage of torque-tube drive-and
the magic of Dynaflow. >I<
As we've also said-rather modestiy-"Sm,an buy"
Buick."
Come in 500n and find out what an understatement
that rea.lly is.
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The rehearsal party fot the Brown
AldermP. n wedding party and out-of
to",n guests was held Saturday eve
nml!: at the home of IIIr and Mrs W
L Brown A salad course was � rved
buffet The table covered w,th a cut­
work cloth was decorated WIth wh te
gladlOh Pearls were presented to the
br de'S sen or attendants a siver pen
c I to the JUnior ma d gold penc I and
pen to the ftower g rl and knife to the
r ngbearer T es were g ven to the
ushel'S by Mr Ald�rman Oth rs who
assIsted w th the wedd ng were pre
sented lovely II: fts
. . . .
ON EXTENDED OUTING IMr and Mrs Erastus M kell WIllleave today for Florence S C and
I
there w II JO n theIr son E L III kell!and Mrs M k II and the g oup " I
leave Fr day f r Marblehead Mass
for a V SIt � th a relat ve Mrs Chas
Lltel man The III .",lIs vacat on v
"lCOl s st of V Sits to Val QUS places .0"nterest n New York �tate and Wash
mgton D C --:-�-_;rr-----------..;.-----------...
JIM HINES HAS BIRTHDAY
Purely Personal
t;pent several days th � weak It Sa
Van ah Beach w th her mother Mrs
W Ihs Cobb
Mrs W W Qu nn a ,d eh Idren Sal
Iy Donna and BIll and L..hman W I
lams Jr spent Fr day as guest. of
1111 and Mrs Roy Beaver
Glapp were m AsheVIlle N Clast
'Week end and attended the funeral of
lt4r Gay Green on Sunday
ParrIsh BI teh has returned to A�
lanta to attana summer school at Em
r.cra BEAVER
Fr day n ght at Teachers College
the Statesboro L ons Club s g vmg
a m nstral In the aud torum Th..
show thls year IS bemg directed by
local people and all characters are
people you meet on the streets everyday Dekle Banks and JImmy Gun
t r wrote the play and It promises
to be an evening ot real fun and you
want to mark It on your calendat'­
All th,s week the baby contest IS go
ng on the bab es entering have p c
tures In the different stores up town
vith banks close by You voll! for
} our favorIte child by dropp ng pen
n eo rn the bank Fr day night at
the show the ch Idren who are Win
ners w II be crowned little K ng and
Queen ot Statesboro Thl! Uons &'pon
sor the eyeglass tund each year and
th s gone ot the projects they have
to ra Be money tor the needy ch ldren
n the county -Tuesday n ght the Boy
Scouts sponsored 8 magician show
and he kept the children enthralled
w th h s clever acts -Many of our
Boy Scouts WIll soon be Ieaving 'or
Camp Strachan out from Sav'annah
for the r annual encnmpm nt J mmy
Sm th v II be one o� the counsellors
there wh ch s qu te an hono for the
oc I Scouts to have one of the r num
ber chosen fQr th,s work Although
J nmy s YOUl1g he has been nterest
cd n Scout york Borne t me and made
n outstand ng record n h s walk­
See ng PrueHa Cromart e N Ver on
the street dressed '" a pretty yello v
p que sundress WIth yellow match ng
stole br ght red ftowers on he dress
and mutchlng red gloves Pruella
tell ng a group she has been huv ng
n wonderful tIme unpacking her wed
d"R' presents which she hasn t seen
s nee her marr age three years ago
Bob fln shed at Auburn th s year
and tl ey are leaVing for New York
state where they plan to I qe She
pi ns to keep house and s looking
for yard to being able to use her
presents for the ftrst tIme They
have �nJoyed the t me spent In Ala
'ban a but are looking 'orward to
hav ng theIr home now She has been
very generous With her vo ce whtle In
Alaball''''' and been studYing some
vhlle there -Just a ghmpse of EIlza
beth Dead (Pid) who IS home from
a year teachtn� In Venezuela Pld 8
tNlvels have taken her practIcally
oVer the world and we are sure be
fore too lonlr she vnll be wrIting a
book of her travels -The town IS
full ot summer school students who
VIII be at the coll�ge for th� summe,
sass on One group was enterta nell
at the Methodist church Monday nlg,t
and they were tell ng the gl Is not
fortuM te enough to be InV ted what
a wontlerful t me they had -V v an
Aldred s 011' to Daytona Beach for
the sUmmer where she has a very at
tract ve cottage Her 'am Iy and
fr ends VIS t her from t'me to tIme
and she keeps up WIth the town news
-WIll see you
AROUND TOWN
Delinilely cooler FLO BREEZE ALUMINUM awn
mg. are buill 10 keep oul 8UD- and ram. leI lit Iaghl
and CI1J' Add Dew beauly and comfort 10 your
• home Ccm I rol fade or sagl In your chOice of 30
beaullful colora
PRICES IVI.YONI CAN AFFORD
HOME COMFORT, Inc.
Your "CERTIFIED" Johns Manville Home
Improvement Contractor
55 East Main Street- Phone 646
STATESBOR�GEORGIA
Timber Wanted
PULPWOOD - SAW TIMBER
WILL-BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.
E. F.
P 0 204
ALLEN
TELEPHONE 369 R
It's
Later
Than
Last Minute
ARROW
Gift Suggestions
For Father's Day
Up a tr..e about Dad. gilt? Well climb
down-and make a bee)me lor Our store
We re ready and waltmg WIth freoh new
stock. of Dad s Arrow favorItes - every
thmg he wants and needs Handsome .Iurta
m whlte••trlpes sohd co)or8 Tl.suo weight.hlrts and short..Jeeved .ports shirts to
keep Dad Ice cube cool all summer IonsSmart harmomzmg Iles and handker
cluefs Remember Fatber. Day 18 rlghtaround tbe corner hurry 10'
Shin. '395up
L1Ihl".'lhl Shira. '3 95
Lllhl".'�hl Spon. Sh,rt. 13 95
Sman New TIC. 'I 50 up
Ulodkerchaof. •• 35¢ up
Minkovitz
I BACK\lAIID LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim... June 19 1941
Anno mcement 8 made tMt the Fa
vertte Shoe Store closed enrlv In the
present Y'<lar on account of fire WIll
open WIthin the next .,X weeks W I
ham SmIth and Horace McDougald
WIll be new owners
Seventeen drattees were called'dur
tng the weak to report (or induction
next FrIday elgh� whItes and nme
negroes WhItes are Edrar Hams
Wynn Marlon Cicero Hulsey oloseph
Calhoun Hunnicutt Von Burnsed
Robert Jalm Parker John Wesrey
Eva.ns George Washlnrton Oglesby
and Clyde Eugene Scott negroes E
J Beasley FloYd Peacock Robert
Beard Syl"ester Bimmona Vernon
Spencer Butler S dnl!Y Brown Louis
Baldwin Mr.les Edward Jones andEdward Lou s Boykin
EIghteen Statesboro club gIrls have
returned from week s outing at Laura
Walker Park near Waycro.s includ
ed were Dorothy Jane Hodges An
nette Marsh Jean and Catherine
Gard VIola and Vera Stewart Betty
Joyner Margaret Groover Thetis
Brown SadIe Ruth Cobb .lanelle'Mc
Elveen Eugenia Newman Sue Nell
SmIth Hazel and Eva Nevils Betty
Tillman Hulda Newton and Gonldlne
Oglesby
• •••
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Tim_ June 18 INt
First cotton blooms of the season
Oll�e ;��t�l� In by 'Ha'try Lee and
Jack Burney, Statesboro youth
then I vlng In Umon S C and two
other Boy Scouts rescued Helen Car
nell from drowning when she fell
In .Wlmm nit pool: Burney dIved atter
the gIrl requ rea forty five mInutes
to restore reSpIratIon
Parties of the week Trlangle Club
met Fr day at the homl! of Mrs Bon
nile Morns Mrs Walter Groover en
tertalned 'or Mr and Mrs Stroz er
of Fort Meyers Fla MISS L la Bhtch
was host..ss to the Mystery Club Mrs
J A Branan entertained In honor of
the chIldren and Itrandchlldren of her
father I V Simmons:.
Ed,tor Walter Grlmm Salem Ind
one ot the group of Vlsltlntf edItors
here last week wrote Bulloch coun
ty In all sincerity we envy you we
salute you I May your tobacco smolm
sweetly and keep them kIssable
may your peanuts all be Jumbos may
your cotton e.cape the boll w,,"VlI
,.our corn get to the mill Instead of
to the sttll and may the beauty, of
,.our chamung girls never wane
• •••
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Fro. Bulloeh TI..... June 1f 1921
The body ot Lewl.. Stafford �o
,bed m France shortly after the close
of hostIlities, atrived today; inter­
ment will be at Bethlehem Primltl',e
Bapt,st church Sunday
At clqllng exerellea Monday morn
lOr thirty....lght 'lew, members were
-�'Mf1r••�a-�"�!Ji
���� Vi lii:dIC��u::8 1":,�!h:e�:tO:j
'Ief'Vlces
The marriage of Miss Willie Lee
011 ff and S EdWin Groover was an
outstanding avent taklnr place at the
methodIst church th,s evening Mr
and Mrs Groo""r left ImmedIately �or
a tr p to New York and Canada WIll
make Statesboro th rhome
Mr and Mrs J S West entertain
ed the Statesboro baseball team Tues
day even ng at the r home on East
MalO street preSlent were Messrs
M,_e Farrar DUI den and Watson
EddIe Rawson Logan DeLoach J L
Brown B H Ramsey Bruce OIhff
Barney Beasley Barney AverItt Ru
p"'rt Rackley Joe Zetterower 0 J
Jackson and Chari e Denmark
· " ..
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch T,me. June 21 1911
F rst home gro vn watermelons
reached local marklCt yesterday were
brought n by R T SImmons
Homer S mmons and h,s son Fl ank
left th s week (or Tate Tenn �here
they WIll spend a week or longer
S F Olhff has let contract for a
block of three stOl"S on East Ma n
street adJo n ng garage stores to be
fifteen feet v de and s xty feet long
Dirt has been broken for erect on
of the Times o"fico on East Ma n
�treet near the ClCntral depot ex
pected to be ready for occupancy by
August 1st (Is the plesent bus ness
home of th s aging ne vspaper )
De�truct ve ha I vis ted Statesboro
Saturday afternoon and raged fo an
hour tore large sect ons of rOofing
from Simmons store damage amounts
to almost ann h lat on In places R
F !Jester R F 011 ff R S n mons T
A Waters lost 'heaVIly R L Paschal
had truck patch of 2000 watermelons
completely Wlped out
....
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Stat""boro New... June 21 1901
Prof CI fford MIller closed :us
school at B rd Academy last Frlday
Wlth appropnate ceremon es
Marrled last Sunday at the home
<of the brlde s parents Mr and Mrs
L D Chance 0 C Alderman and
Miss Edn .. Ohance
Prof A F Patterson and T J Den
mark are figurmtf on openlnr a busl
ness school �or the beneftt of the
younlt men ot Sta�sboro
Col Jack Murphy spent Sunday m
town Madam Rumor says Jack WIll
take one of Statesboro s fal",st daugh
ters off WIth hIm before long
Mr Levy a drummer from a largo.
factor In BrIdgeport Conn came near
:being drowned m Dry Branch between
nere and tile RIggs old mill one day
:th,s week
The bIggest lie that has broken
out m the newspapers of the state
lately IS the report sent out from
Stetesboro of the IIndl II" o· $30 000
by W W BIBnnen at Laston
Hon A M Deal s mak ng extens
ve repa rs around h S l10me on North
MalO street Albert s up to some
,"cheme t may be he has spotted
the b rd and s n "k�g h s cage
:ready
BULLOGH rrlMEsI •
(STA'llESBORO �ATl!BBORO EAGLE)...
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
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'WeeklyActivities
In Farm Bureaus
PIONEER LEADm
OFBUUOCHD�
GINNERS SPONSOR
ONE-CROP SYSTEM
ALL COMMUNITY SCHooL I NEW AILMENT ISCANNERIES TO OPERATE
AFFECFING COWSThe canneries of Bulloch cwntywdl be open tibia summer for the pro
centag of fruita and vegetables The
cost of cans will stili be the aalDe n
all cannerlel pints (No 2 can,)
eente each quarts (No 3 ca�)
James Ewell Brannen age 79 a cents each Cattle owners should be on the alert Ogeechee s July Fann Bureau
prom nent Bulloch county educator Th_ caoll8rles are located a_ �he tor a dangerpus new cattle d. ase
who hlB been eredlted with taking echool house III Portal West 'SIde wh ch flrst appeared In th,s country
meetmg WIll bo held at WIliams
edtlcatlon out from under the oak Warnock Regllter Nevils, B�klet seven years ago and appears to be landlnG' on the banlnr of the Ogeechee
trees Into the modern age of Georgia aad Stilson The Nevils cannert has spreadmg veterinary aut loribes sald river July 4 WIth lunch being served
Teachers Coller. died In a Savannah a pea sheller and will can In ..... The d,seaoe leptospirosis was at t p m J A Hart ehalrman ot
hospita! Sunday mornll1g OIle or two other canneries may ilso I first dlagnoaed In Conn'Octlcut In 1944 the July commIttee announced at the
Although a native of Bulloch coun be able to can In tflass I and has now Invaded the majorIty of
ty where he spent mo.t ot his Inlplra I CIVIL DEFENSV
our best cattle producing Itateo re
tlOnal life he has been hVlng WIt>
I £I
porte the.. Amer(can FoundatIon for
hIS daughter Mrs D C Lee at 1010 Anuul Health
East ThIrty ftrst street Savannah for DIVISION S,., Control eft'orts have been handlthe past year 11, capped because Iymptoms o' the <lIs
Mr Brannen s survlved by three ea"'" vary so Wldely Sometimes cows
of SIX daughters Mrs D CIte o� Governor Completes His may be stricken WIthout the owner
Savannah Mrs Holvard E Wolte Sta,te Defense Department knowing It Sudden illness lass of
New Orleans La and Mrs Ayery C Under Provisions Of La"t appetite fever depresaicn and thick
SmIth M ami Fl", and two sons The CIVIl Defense DIVIsion of the m Ik are all SU.pICIOUS SIgnS
Heyward Stilaon Brannen M ami State Department of Defense haa ....n Owners may thmk that some light
F la and Julian S Brar nen Savan completely staft'ed ...th each cI rt cases are only md gestlon SlnC' the
ment head-ad by otftclals qualltl cow may recOVer WIthout serIous II
Funeral servIces were held at 4 30 dl9charge the dutIes that may In other cases however the
p m Monday at the Statesboro Pres In the event at any dlsaater br strIkes hard kllhng maoy
byterlan church WIth Rev J W state according to announcelD
Grooms of Port Wentworth and Rev Ernest VandIver Jr state dlrec Reco""red ammals may act as dIS
T L. Harnesberger pastor officlat Under the law aa enacted._. e
I
ea!>a carrIers for a conSIderable length
Ing BurIal was m East Side ceme 1951 sesSIOn ot the General A.1e y of tIme the report says AI.o own
ter� WIth SIpple s Mortuary of Sa Governor Hennon Talmadre Ii ers may conf" the d sease with
vannah In "harge of arrangementa sponslble tor the reneral dl!lCtlon ma.tltls or anaplamoshl The only
ActIve pallbearers were nephews
I
and control of the department, ,.tth sure way of determmlng if leptospl
RascoII' Deal J 0 Stnckland Stot I Maj Gen Ernest Vand,ver Jr, �u rosls IS pre.ent In a herd I. through
ard Deal Dr Albert M Deal Harley tIVe head of the Department of PUb- blood tests and Isolation of the dis
Warnock and R F Brannen hc Defense state director of the fllVll ease caus ng orramom
Honorary pallbearer. Wllre C W
I
Defense Dlvlllon It cattle owner. suspect an out
Lee JamM F Brannen C S Proctor Brig Gen Frank A Kofp I. d�y break of the disease they should ob­
Wtlham A Brannen J H Woodward director of tboa CIvil Defell8'e DlYWOn taln a dIagnosIS Immedla�ly The
Hubert Lee Frank Brown Gordon WIth Lt Charles T White as Iii... sooner medical treatment IS started
Sowell DonnIe Warnock BIstant Secretaries In the deJIri- the better chan"" of saVIng the a!
Burnsed Homer McElveen m.ent are Mrs Atrne. McCala and teeted ammala and preventing the
BUtch Alhson Shumao H S l'I!avy Mrs Marie Jones d,sease from spreadlnc the Founda
Frances Peavy J W Robertson W Hoyle R Yandle Is director ot tlon advised
C Cromley H G ParrIsh A J Lee he all'aln Col Wm R Kel'llll
----------------------
John Cromley Paul Frankhn Fred neerlJllf efflcer �t C L.
T Lamer Allen Lanier Linton La communications chief and Co
mer Dr 1\ J Kennedy J E.Me WIlson head of the staW
eroal\ \,Ilntoo Boo�1\ Jullfn Grot".r, laW enioJOelQ8l1t oftlcer of
!)law> Gl'IIOVfI'C .tOIl. CIIII1I Dea1N\JI.. Def�JltIt DM�n 1Ie
d<erBon F I W Ihams Dr B A Deal as head at the air raid warnlbg H'" Gift Of Land Planned ton In �
Dr Dan L Deal Rufus Brown Au Ice As Basis Upon Which rletle al compared
Area dIrectors of Clvll Defense m To Upset Colll1ty Unit or twice Varletle. recommended In twenty years ago
the state are Jerry Cauble Atlan Atlanta June 18 (GPS)-Strange cluded Roanoke Cle!"soll Non shat I Only Co,.er s lot Wtlt and Empire
ta M L Leggett Macon and Harry things can and often do turn up In ter Arcad an Ogdan and Yol nando were tagll"d during the project s three
U Jackson Cuthbert
I polites espeCIally In Georgla Take IndicatIOns are more acreage wlllj
--- \
Other departments of the C vii De for exainple the Floyd county land be planood to soybeans In the county See GINNERS, page 6
fense d,VIs,on WIth the department Ittle su t whIch has set off another th s year than ever before for a
heads mclude Health servIces Dr heated argument:' over the constitu money crop Mr Creech stated that TIMBER INDUS"'RYT F Sellers dIrector Dr L M Pet-j t onalty of the state s county unIt hIS company as well as otherw were '1
rle deputy dIrector Dr ChII' Rutland 'lfstem Charges and counter charges assuring tarmers of a market and HAS ruGH RATINGpubh,c )lealbh s",",cles bnanch Dr are ftYlng thick and fast from the that a support pnce had been an IW J MurPhhY DS'peciCal wea�onsd de system s defenders and fO'es ahke nounced fo beans aga n th s yearSeedl ng sh pped to Bulloch county fense brane r D w Oln Here br efty IS what has tnken A mot on p cture on the Introduct on Vastly Largest Acreage
from Georgla Forestry Comm ss on health .upplles and Dl Edgar M place whIch mayor may not help the and grow ng of Roybenns m the Umt- Is In Hands Of The Small
nursertes dur ng the 1950 51 plantmg Dunstan medical servilJC""I branchch average voter ftgure out the whole ed States wn. shown as a part of the Southern Land OwnerstreaSon totalled 127000 Guyton De Lt Col Tom Danl r s marge we rd thing program
Loach comm sSlon director announc of aVlat on servICes Allan Kemper R E Martin of Chatham county
Ch ef Forester Lyle F Watts of the
h Delmas Rushing the chapter proSI U t d St t F So t-ed thIS week That number cons sood welfare servIces w,th Phil Cawt on re""'nUy deeded a 20 (oot square lot dent reported on the tobacco commIt
mea es orest rVlce recen
of slash pine only assIstant Matt L. McWhorter chaIr In a Rome sub dlVl.lon to State Sena Iy
addressed a group of prominent
I C I tee meeting n Douglas some few days be f C h thDeLoach saId these seedl ngs shIp man of the Pubhc Serv ce omm a tor Geron rna King of Chattahoochee ago Mr Rush ng and F C Ro_ er
mem rs 0 ongress w 0 were e
ped to Bulloch were part of a total slOn and CommISSIOner Walter Mc for one week because he (King) was
guests of R�presentatlve Frank W
of>34 311 266 voung trees whIch were Donald are In charge of transporta
are the county Farm Buroau tobacco Boyk n of Alabama The remarks of
sh pped from'the comn sSlOn s thr"" t on and ut t e. J m L Gllhs opposed to the county
URlt system comm tteeman He stated that they the ch ef of tl e Un ted States Forest
nurser es Flowery Branch Herty and chat.rman of the State H,ghway De
At the end of that week the land recommended that the Georg u mar
I
ServIce were d rected toward the un
DaVIsboro dur ng the pa�t season pnrtment w II dlract the eng neermg
was reverted to one of two perSQns- klCt open on July 17th and continue portance of forest conservatIOn to
Total number of seedl ngs of va and rescue work and WIll be ass sted
to Dr Cullen B Gosnell Emory Um WIth a full set of buyers as long as th s country and he stressed the neecl
r ous var et es sh pped to countIes by Col Thomas D House verslty protessor if the
umt system there IS tobacco here to sell Mr for cont nuing torest act Vlty to make
ne ghbor ng Bulloch was as follows Dr M D Collms state sohool su
was constItutIonal or to BIbb County Rushing urged those present to co our forest lands tully productive and
Beyan 168500 Candlar 56000 Evans per ntendent s m charge of tra mng Re!JTOsentat
ve James I Wood If the operate w th the Tobacco Assoc ate. pa d hIgh campi ment to the torestry
44 000 Emanuel 989000 Jenk ns and educatIOn serVIce of the C VII De system IS held unconst tut
onal (Both advert s1ng program and that when work beIng done by the Southern pulp
414000 Screven 168000 Effingham fense w th Tom L nder comm ss oMr Gosnell and Wood
are sa d to be I they are called on for the ten cents and paper mdustry
180000 of agr culture direct ng the veterl strongly opposed to the county
un t per acre donalton g ve It freely Tha Too many people he sa d t ,Ink
'fIhe d rector expla ned the numbe1'& nary and agrlculture serVIce State system) I money s be ng put to a good use and the bulk of our pTlvately owned tImg ven dId not necessnnly represent t 'e FIre Mnrshall F E RobInson has been Gosnell took possess on of th� land find ng add tonal mal keto for tobac ber land s held by the large lumber
amount planted In each county since deslgnated as head o( the ftre serVIces on the grounds that the un t system co and pulp and paper campa les Thill-
In s"veral Instances seedl ngs were department WIth Fred P Re nero as had not been nulhfted by the courts TRIPLE BODIED SQUASH s not
the fact Actually the so
shIpped to one locatIOn and then re ass stant (TWIce upheld as conslltut onal In, ND MONSTER RU'IABAGA
called mdustr al forest propertIes
delivered (or planting m another Under the heading of personal re federal court oplOlons the county f
A conta n only 10 per cent of the forest
cGunty crUltmg Comrrussloner Ben T HUlet un t system IS Involved In two other
At the frIendly hands of Mr and land In pr vate ownershIp E,ghty
More than half the total ShIpped at the Department of Labor Wlll SUlta now pendmg m the Menwether
Mrs D B Bland on the Brooklet five per cent s held by relatIvely:
from the three nursenea conSISted of serve lIB chIef WIth Marlon W Iham supenor court) Woor. then ftled su t road
the T,mes yesterday was the
Ismail
owners SImIlarly It IS gen
sl....h pme y,,juch accounted for ap- agamst Gosnell m Floyd copnty m recep
ent of a food a.sortment em erally assumed that the industrially
prolOmately 28 mllhon .,.edhngs Lob whl�h he asked the court for a dec bracmg
a thr... bodIed yellow squash owned land IS treated badly That.
lolly pme was runner up accounting DAN HART TO HEAD laratory judrment and
a mammoth rutabaga Ch ded for also s not true In the raam Cur
for better than 6 mllllon seedlings TA'rllNALL SCHOOL GROUP Georglas Attorney General Eugene tfa lure to bring n shce
ot bacon to rently less than one thIrd of the cut-
Third place productIon record went A fonner Bryan county !ugh school Cook stepped mto the pIcture stat ng
season the vegetabll!s Mr Bland con tlng on ndustr al land IS destructIve
to the Inngleaf pine whIch accouoted teacher WIIB recently elected presldent that the State Law Deparment vnll
sented that It he had the bacon he In the South It IS much less thaD
for nearly 360 thousand seedhnrs- of the Tattnall County Education As- appear m defense of the county umt
would have kept the vegetables for h. that On the other hand les8 than
Enough .eedlmgs were shIPped thIS soclatlon and ",ill head that organ system m any case mclud ng. th sown
tabk! 10 per c4!nt o( the cuttmg on hlndl of
past season DeLoach pOInted out to lutlon for the 1951 52 school �rrn one A few days later however YOU?
smail owners can be classed as ae
reforest more than 46000 acres of Dan R Hart of Statesboro was Gov Herman Talmadge and Cook IS WAS THIS • ceptable ObVIously the three fourth..
Georlla land Speeding up the _ connected WIth the Pembroke school sued a Jomt statement whIch saId In Wednesday morn nit you wore a of the commarc al forest land
In medi
stockmg of the state S non productIve (or th...., years prier to go ng to part ��dW;h��ff��c�s���I�:e;;,o�'��!::'°o': um to smaU ownershIp Is the heart
land ha. long been one of the com Tattnall county where he w II begln Smce the suit was filed and the daughter and II:randson
of our rorest problem
mIssIon s top obJectlYes hIS thIrd Y'<lar th,s fall as pnnclpal first pres. reports were conSIdered U the lady descrIbed will caU at It was a great day
for !orest�
Difficulties m obtalnmg seed of the Tyson Jumor High School He the matter of the su t m Floyd coun the TImes office she Wlll be gIven
m the South when pal' r from Sout •
dded 'k t th 1960 61 d ti and Mr. Hart the former M ss Clara. t d d both th two t ckets to
the pIcture Lallaby ern p ne was made pract cal Thata ep e pro uc on
Du"es of Pembroke are attend ng the
ty has been InV stlga e an e of Broadway showmlt today and development brought a demand torat a SOlllJewhat lower level than would K governor and the attorney general Friday at fue Georgia rheater d th t de ntenslve
have been experienced dunng nor summer gees on at the Umvers ty of have come to 'the concluslOn that It After recelvmg her tIckets if the
small-s ze trees a rna 1
mal tIm... We have set aIr slghle. GeorgIa where Mr Hart s domg IS a bogus law su t result ng trOll lady w II call at the Statesboro
forestry poss pie the drea of pracldh I Sh h II b v nat cmg foresters To be sure I coufor the followmg season however on work towards a doctor of ph losop.,y 'ome sort of nefar ous scheme con Flora op s e �I e gl e d
-1ft rrull on .eedllngs and ndlcat ons de�e haVIng rece,ved hlS Master s ed b h t' "h ntv lovely
orchId WIth compi ments of po nt out bad effects whIch �houl
"'" e'- coct Y t e opponen S 0, • e cou , th.. proprletor B,U Holloway
Inot
be but the over aU effect s good
today are that we shall be able to ob degree last summer Umt system n a SUIt trumped up rhe lady descrIbed last "eek wa� b
tam enough s"ed to real _e 8�ch a He s the son of Mr and M s Hen Mrs ,Harry Blunson who called n Today
there s another g ups ge In
derson Hart of Staoosboro See PO�ITICAL, page 6 p"'rson to express her al'preclaf on plant expens on
James Ewell Brannen An
Active Force For Many
Spheres Of County's Life
Disease Which Appeared
Fil'llt In Conneeticut Has
Spread Throuh The South (By BYRON DYER)
Believe That Better Prlc.
Will Follow Adoption Of
One Variety Of Cottonregular meeting Tue.day night Some
ten or twelve hoga were-donated to
be barbecued and the ladles WIll 'up
plement the barbecue with a balket
lunch Without any meat
C W Zetterowe the bloodmobile
chalnnan reported that due to a ';;Ix
up In dates the community dld ,\ot
partIcipate nth.. May round as ex
pected bllt that the group for the
next trtp was I ned up Plans for
open ng bile canning plant were mnde
at the meeting and the ad""rse pub­
lic ty be ng glvall to the fanners
share of the natIOnal Income was dIS
cussed cons1derably
County glnl are participating thl.
year In a demonstration In Identl­
f;ving and marketinlf cotton accordln.
to variety and area at growth that ill
expected to brlnr further changes t.
the cotton Industry lR this area ae­
cording- to County Agent Byron Dyer
The demonstratlon Includes placlnlf
Identlftcatlon tars en cotton glvln.
th-e variety and where It was grown
and g nned Mr Dyer aald that the
cotton Is then follo\\ed through ma...
ket channels to the mills where It la
stud ed n laboratories and during the
manufBctur ng process.
C J Bryant Extenaton Service
marketing speclall.t IS sUp"'rVl1llnlf
the work on a state level the county
agent steted Around thirty ftVl! gin.
In twenty three counties are taldnlf
part In all
Partlclpatlnr rlnl In Bulloch county
are I M Foy" Son Statesboro anel
Delmas Rushing Claxton
The county atfont pointed out that
potton lI'l'0wn only In one-variely
communities will be tarred One ob­
jective ot thl.. prorram II to pro­
vide data that will eneourare """
more communltl.. and even countle.,
In tboa .tate to tum to just one cotto.
"arlety Beyant f"la that thl' I.
necelaary It Georgia I. to compete m
cotton production with the W..tem
litatel One of them I. California,
which II a one variety atate
Great haa already bee.
Warnock served lee cream and cake
for the soc al hour Woon.oday night
Ben H Sm th the chapter president
announced bhat regular supper would
be served at the July meeting but
that the August meeting would not
be held The Bulloch County Quar
tet IS expected to provide the .oclal
hour at the July 11th m�etlng The
group was warned about bu;vinr
grease and all that are not renerally
approved by machinery manutactur
erS espec all}' from traftUng aalea
men whom they do not know
Soybeans can be a money crop In
Bulloch county R H CNech and H
G Fiddler of the Buck.ye 011 Com
pany Augusta told the Sinkhole
Farm Bureau group Thursday night
Mr Creech recommended that they
be planted after small lI'l'alna ullnr
See BRANNEN, page 2
SEEDUNGP�
BECOME POPULAR
Vast Quantities Planted
In Bulloch And All Other
Counties Of ThiS Territory
goal
